
@l]c Observer. Street’s Express and City
Published on Tuesuay, hv Donald A.Cameron,! 1 (IFCcl Dclivciy!

at Ins Office, corner of Prince William ami f ’lONUUC'l hDm, the same principla which isi adopted 
Vhnrch Streets over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
welling & Heading.'—Terms : 15s. per annum, following pieces, vir.
halt ill advance. John G. SitAiir, Chemist. Market Square $

Kkli.oxvs Ac Co, Chemists, King street ;
•Sr. John Iloi Ei., ditto $
Kxvkess Oekick, Prince William Street $
Wii.i.iam Mii.i.H; an, Indian Towit$

The Boxes will iic examined nml deliveries made at 10 
a. M. nml 3 r. m., daily. Parlies wishing tô prepay cun 
place their names on "the package—the charges will be 
from One Penny, upwards, according to size and value.

The mn»t prompt nilcnlioii will lie given to this branch 
of the Express Business, nml the Proprietor trusts dint the 
public will avail of this arrangement, which is calculated to 
provide great accommodation with a saving of time and
expense. CHAULES L. STREET.

Street's Colonial and Foreign Express Office. 
August 20.— Im.

Queen’s Square Collage.
Tilt: undersigned will Let his Cottage 
in St. John, fronting on the North 
side of QjteeiVé Square, with nil the 
Grounds and Out-Buildings attach

ed, ton good tenant, for One Year, or for a longer 
period, from the 1st October next, when posses
sion xvill bo given. The Premises are in excellent 
order, and can he inspected any day nt call,(Sun
day excepted) between the hours of Twelve and 
Two o’clock.

For comfort, convenience and viexv, combined, 
this residence is not surpassed in the City. It is 
equally well adopted for cither on, or txvo private 
families, or for a genteel Boarding Ilouve.

Mr. Ale\n. Ronf.rtsox, (Nexvs Room,) is on 
tliorised to agree upon terms.

J. R. PART FLOW. 
Fredericton, Sep. B, 1850.

Fall Importations. miscellaneous. II. M. Sllll* NORTH STAR.Tim North Star,Muter Commander, Jas. S«un- fetched'outb^rmelun. that at ono^ance ha

SEESrStFirS
Tn » ?i h ■7‘ 11,0 .,nldi"0 ,7 Miy; l8IJ* ! ing that to pursue tho subject was to have no middle 
e el nL .î.ie. T “ “T' . Tll,-',c8> >"«y bciweon great «access and great failure. From

searching slops and tho last accoun a that were u,i, time, ,n selecting and arranging materiale, he
(:Et‘ 1er. Tn n ivhnl'pr^ni Iri,|t0 j*Y Haiv through the plan ao well, that lie knew to what

«tLveàr T lu ed, r U 11° ° ' “Vr y‘ b0:>k''"* expressed it, the thoughts belonged 
m that year. Flieiehae, therefore, boon much fear whenever they act up tltolr heads."

«"et” by"üe0,1ïfc al'r'fv’a'l P" "*= «f hi, poem, hi,
bnro=e=dl°ün &,8-JUùWl,t'" ÎT T'' 8l|°r "-om Æl' onTho ^subhnie'pàth between

consequently drifted about m the pack, in daily ,vag silent, he xras struggling with lue great argu- 
expectation ot being nipped, crushed by the heavy ment, and seeking to give to lho imago, of truth 
floes, or overwhelmed by the bergs that lowered ihat move, 1 before his Spirit immortals hope and
$lftédto !L^'ihwari|,ertiHaîh«ewLh «ho slowly form». -Thought, rushed upon hi, mind as if, like 
drm.d>tothenof||iw.rd. till tho doth Sep,ember, ,ho widow*. curse, il had been .applied by miracle,
mZ TeeT." f w"!B "nd only and fain,nos, of hie body aeom^
Und.Ldilmln.nl IL „ °ff,ro “if r° mM '? cd I» clog the movements of a Spirit that, at thi, 
and, and the sound apparently clear ot ice. It period, spumed renose. 

blew a gale at the time, and sail having been made ^
on the ship, she was forced through Urn floe, and TI|C Court Circular announcee that her M.ie.ty 
aafelyanCored in the sou,id the aame day. While and his Royal U.ghnes, Princo Albert attended 
Molhld 1OnTTh M6aNWHroJCCni b“1™ly Divine service. oS Sunday week, at the pariah 
Tl . I.? *? ” hr ?, Narlh.?"ir w,a, T'" cllureI' °r Cr"h'e. The aervice w„ performed by 
Snml.3L.idr further up \V o estcnholmcs ,he Rev. Dr. Gumming. The ladies and gentle-
«eu e ThVh VwL .11, 7'n,'PNma, <' mPn of lhc household -ere in .ticndanco upon her 

n „ Ti ry called after 'he slop, North M,je„, „nd |„a Royal Highnna. A correepon-
CmeB y‘ ‘ p yln8 °b0U “ r 1 m‘ a fr0,n ‘10 drn' o! Morning Herald gives the followingad-

Tlm ship was now made s-4 "for thewin-er, 'r  ̂CummiT'n? ÎÏ, !*

circumstances would permit, i lie ice soon after Vo ends of the earth.” There were present in tho
took across lue sound, so tint tho crew could have royal noxv her Mnio-i'v tL<-* (j,,pPn Prinn* Alhrrtwalked si,nre. The cold was intense ; bn, two LLdlhe NllrchmLeM C DomL ln

LLwT L ,S J 10 7’ °!ld 110 ercw* wer, .the Ducliee, of Kent,[end other distinguished
were Uieere,. up and encouraged with all sorts of pcmns belonging to Uio Court. In other part, of
CnTfn7l ,rnmCri!^ VT.7'r'‘ y V-T"”S "'C 'h-church we obierved the Chief of Iuvercauld,

25 gross Arnold’s Ink ; 10 bags black Popper; on account of the recent industrial exhibition open- un fortunately Pbut htilii mL tV.imn, ‘Ci.'a,nmr Agnes Duff, and others. The preacher dtvid- 
10 boxes Starch ; *10 kegs Mustard and Ginger *d in that city on Thursday the 17th inst. A largo ^UnHava this lnce , cd ",C KWl0M of monkind »‘t0 lhrec Kreat cate-

Dried Currants, Queen’s Bine, Salt Petre, Bal* J number of products of indust.y and sk.1l were col- SHZrSdlînîl . tu ,ho crcw , Z Nn[m Zr tonC8~Z ,rc,i«',on of m"n’ the relig
Oil, Castor Oil, (Lurks, Rollon Stone, Cassia, Race - lectcd in Bonsecuttrs Market Hall, which was taste- vor Lxv nsnc’ln hn»!l If ,lrn, . , mlÏ ^ pn,eM* n,ul 11,0 rcl,ffion °r (io(1 the Sa
Umger, Mace end Nutmegs. fully decorated for ,1m occasion.’ Tim exhibition erc^^ enlarged on Urn l.,t dm.,on without note., and we

JOHN KINNHA It. '« said to have been highly creditable to tho iugen- 5, a m mhmLhn, h i. Z ;I,0,V? 6l",|,oac he """ first extempore pre.cl.er
- 1 uily and enterprise of the mechanics and artizana Lu™ A i'.-V L ,,u,«bcr f1'0*. “ut none taken her Majesty ercr heard. We understand from good 

ItOTICI!. I of Canada. ri zans alive. A tew Rsqminaux tanulme occasionally v,s horny that ,1m sermon will be anbmitted tithe

rpilK Subscribers having entered into Partner- riw tTkh'îiMrîeLÏd" 7°’ " Re|?"7 "T ’''C i,0=nl '«vi'l'i ii’ufce"» frozm, ïhat ihe“ droppîd’off. mterca’-*" Vwi,"™’ imnïtis'îo meh? to °se7Z 1 si,ip, under the Firm of SLL w^' fiLL mts. 'Tweû «nlK'^Hie "VÙV'rm T" "T T'6 °f '7 TT' °U'\ f bTaSd'cSir? and K

Sllicllic & Aïicrcvomby, highest puree run fur xvas £25. Boon. Dr. Roc, xxho paid him much attention, and august mother surrounded by Highland peasants,
Hog to inform their Friends end llm Public that ln lhc evening, n dinner was given by llm City mdaLmarv^disorder a'lXcr Uavinir hecn Lii bn«rd "'ll1 |llC‘: plli7' t^ghland women, wiihlheir while
they have received per llm Horrioll. frtmi I.iver- Corporation at the Masonic Hull. Maoy strangers 6om0 s;x "weeks D mulches (caps) united in worshipping God. The
pool, part of tlmir SI-RING SUPPDY, comprising °r distinction were present, among were Hon. Jo. Thc crew -c N.r„, s,„r 116 poor lima meeting togelher, and lilten-
a great variety of ' k s ah duinty. Jun., of Uoaton. The entertainment „n', hM, nIra. nL d,«uL hoL,d LLd EE L. C™™ K»'» * clMr sod faithful exhibition of Ihe Gospel.

IWlSlSS TO "i trsHHF.TfATr « , was enlivened by lhc airs played by the Band r.l LEL'E i iiIL Li iLh.f d f . 1 he Queen was altircd with extreme iirtiplicity.
ISmiÈÛSi aUXtilBIIiKLIkes, I,he ao.h regiment Afler tlm'cu.iom.ry ,o,",s on T„,'r n ,ï a^..^ ■ l!‘!"!T Sl,e•i°med iu «in8lne lhe Seotlieh P.almL,

m Muslin, Barege, De Lainea, Orleans, Cachmere, | such occasions, ihe Mayor gave, “ The President r\i,m.»n.Lrl^ lènni n î T Z by *hr and l,8lcncd with thc closest attention to the preach- 
SfLK, SATIN .ml DINRN,- .ml the People of Urn United State.to which u,„ 77, c„7f«'' l” k,!cP of er. Dr. dimming preached on ihe eveningEf tho

RIBBONS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACKS, Mr. a-llncy reaoonded as follow, ’ LL Z Z\Z\r m ha‘,7 «ÏToT.', l m0t,7pe,r' snmc ''"Y " lhc P«ri»h church a, Braemer.al which
OI] PARASOLS, •' Il i, I,aid ,\lr. durnev.) with a feeling of pmnd Zw .L l ' Lr L. ti, rL LP.L ,<orU ,,,d Jol,n Russell, General SR Alex.e-
SHAWLS and Handkerchiefs, satisfaction that I „=e ,n uL ,uc,v„t and hJimivd j n7Lm,7r2d n’ol LLL I 7 , Id h*! <ler Udy ,)ulr' L,dy A-"c• n,lir' Mr »nd ilr»-
Linen, Lawns, Diapers, Damaak Clothe and City of Montreal, under the shadow of ilm Red I Telied^ d™ ‘ P" 1 ° °d d b" •’•I™1'»™’", of Invcrcsulu, Mr. Ricardo, and oilier
Grevât",’’and Printed COTTONS.' «X 9” 7 ^8l,nd-(clmera)-w|„c1> ha. „ ,|,e r August ,h. North S„r ... liber-'

CARPETS, Druggeis, Moreens, sud Damssks, The llaiik and ilio Breeze.’’1 ’ ?led xv"‘l7,7 7 !OU* ™Pri’“nm1?nl'*"d6lie,Mde' "'If *l"‘ve lho hill*, and Ihe red deer showed I'»-
SeutV Silk iïïS «."Yrtel ’Kmical 7'' "ll” fi"”',1 C-nno, bu' rc'l"c"lbpr *«« *. -gain got iniT^ct wlmra Mm rtm’.inLd ',ppr«c,"n* ^

and Albert TIES ■' ' ‘ ,..'.7.77 '‘dfa UmT'Eu bc6e' severa! days. She then succeeded in gelling Tira Family Biui.r.—ReatAUKSELn Incinnipf.
05=- Remainder of Siock expected per Steamer, I perhaps the first public oeexsion of tins Lure’, to «ess'inn^k>7^HheeTOtraneeVuncaTr*Sk,n7d -°" '!"> hl"'k» of ihe W.bssh, the eerects „r , 

and M,cr Orntln answer m behalf of the President and peopleofilm where”theNml™ arnv.l and ,7te ,"7 '‘7 '?fl “WW'^Y des-
ROBPRT vv'AUEUPROMBY u",tcd Slalce, and thank you fur ihe compliment were landed. She then proceeded uo l.„,caster L. . rhLLff faL'dc'bfl'n” wxÎÏImmmlLISSÎ

loadoa BnweriM, »T- SSffSSSîSSi&ISSSi SSÜj'SZVXSSSSaS;^«maessiys «sutaasarsst:10 llli.li. Cni-lied l-OAF SLUAR; thought, and if, as we are informed bv llm wise proceeded to lhc opposite coast lo endeavor lo land LiLLr.i,’ l""''1"c'*rJnK™*'ls,'= """'u have some 
« Uav & Marti..'. «LACKING : man, the glory of the father*, is the children's, and EmvuficnaV Port Bowen Port Nei nr jLckZ’s C “L ° 6‘,e 'h* ",rC,d ti,*t h,ld ,hc
S Itl.UR STARCH} 10 keçs MUSTARti ; the glory of the children thc lather’* whatmiv t„!.u ,11 .1.1^ ..u»A *’ or Jackson t brown linen cover, with the intent of retaining it.

I Va*e CANHIKU VKKI. ; î exsvs SALAD oil.} \ Vlo fuhirc^cncntiun* of 122 JmliT? u i ï T , V* V comC,ctv-v The cover fell mto her hand^ and with it two flat

zi-rMb^!xs 11 Ckti,N,,,r-°- *•«.~rd,ir”re"ce brcenrtn- k"««"d^r;,m inî=«d5.uKS SfrïteÜSiîSSSsSS
l es*MAVKand ISINGLASS, I eesk l-eerlSAGO, "pdf P»G- Pherc was e lime when a high sense her surplus provisions-covering up Ihe tea and ' follow n . words - ’ When sorrow overt.kc7.Ln

of honor, .ml he notions of ,0,1,t.ry spirit ought other dry tides, and leaving Ihe proper notices 17Lk LL.fr Bible " And Lnibe mî-LTo h.Vfc.77:
hsve '"sistcd lirai . stubborn line of demare,iron „„l direction, of thcir « hereabouts. She remain- |„nd "7" YY ,r fallmrï eïr. 7e »vL’r dLr"h The 
should be drawn in this neighborhood or on thc ed here five days, and then went to Pond’s B*v i ar iaincr s cars arc never deal. I hePacific. Such a quamj ««liformerly have del-1 ' tiLLimîl^L^xLgu'l.tùm Lntrance o“ ùan- "^.7“ ilmtoto UnT ’ “‘d " f,'n“y ^ 
uged the Comment in blond. Now il is sclllcd by | easier Sound, lhc North Star fell in with and com- 8 ’ 1111
arbitration. Truly, the lines have fallen lo ua in municated w.ih the Lady Franklin, Captain Penny, Tira Ni.caLi.rsF Aueassanna nxiimn Tne 
pleasant places, and wo both have a goodly lient- and Imr lender, the Sophia, all well. Capt. Pcnnv Sck.vks.—Thc Ambassador of Nepaul having cx- 
agc. But we are not at all aalisfied on onr aide reimrted, that Capl. Austens ships had g„lthrough pressed a wish to go ’ behind llm scenes" of the
Ot the line Willi what Ins been done, although, per- the ice m Melville Itay.enllie loth of August, and Opera, ai Paris, the director, M. Rooneplamiutima-
liaps wo do net mean to go for annexation m the she had left them on the I7ili, off Cape Dudley | led that lie should be most happylo receive him ; 
sense in which that word is sometimes used, lor Digges; Ural some of the vessels would proceed,M and Saturday week was llm day fixed for Ihe vieil 
usd it not been that • very respectable man on the u10 ice would permit, through Harrow's Straits, lo ■ At about eleven o'clock the Prince slid Ins suite 

f * 11VIX T STOCK COMPANY of wU tltANTKr CAl'ITAI oxvr ONE Mill ION of I Isve received per late arrivals from England and n>11 os morning seemc to lake me or a examine and explore Bankes’s Land. j arrived in several carriages, snd their splendid
Vlw /..mol lorhivahe hv GliLIL^L^^I rr’kLnyVc." | the llnitol Shaft*.- 6"d"k'"°m,r r V" '7 A-g-ist. the North St, r spoke the jewel, looked well m Um snndime. The dra

t2,i»00 Shares, nj rite l ottuas each, payable by MnmMyBepor, nThuaincss „»„sac,ed by the XVaxhiag-' S^I.AIN GAS PIT; BlocIrTLNGS Tin IIISII L7 K7l.i" i 7 Pl l ,T, m" -'f ".had "o' Mix, Capt Sir John Koss. all well. linguishcd visiiors were first taken lo Urn great
such instalments as may be required during r,„„„y Mmeai In.uranretvmpany ot tiraiudie, New J| tXIVEHa. Ac. : ’ovn for, 1"1S1 "everehoel.l have known Ural I had On ilm UOili of August aim enmnmnicaicd wiili I dancing room, in which Urn members ef Hie rams
the progress of the work. The Stockholders York, front Ud m r'fo,..'.. NmiiZirtU- (Vs Gang. Circular an,I other -™1,'e ''n'’’ , «r-girdthbcrty, where the Prince Alnert, Commander Forsythe. whostat-’A t.l-’.l were taking * lesson. A gilded arm-chair
to choose Directors, and appoint » competent | ""lh, „i A|,„',eano««teroive,!. d . i ; MAWS ; It mi and Mortice LOCKS, of every j. „r in ilial.ulmr BrilrahrLmuL.mh^'ihLLwIs. <?d î1^**'1,6 l,ad b<_rn lry'”t,0 '"te Port Ned ; was provided for the Prince, and he watched tho
Engineer or Su,mrintemlant. The compel- Ik do. nj.v,ed. I, : | erne ; Hun IIINUES, II to 4 inch ; KNOliP of "7^TV" ^ :3« ra7,dhl”d<'', "i1* i"j kut 7*= prc’,e'",'d by tlie lend i lesson w ;th the grestest interest. After sitting

sr„-?«K.«Sj5eAB5
the Lease, lobe fixed at X1000, lo lorm a , llicro,s(. itv ^extension «f Agencies thi«YUvh(»uHitc svwr- l)«uo and White OeibFull Knobs, fi'rwv»1P> - „ i i’ .* ' . liiai i. Uioonlj small American sc.vtc.i:ng vesse.s was on shore ceremony to lhc stag', and he xvas there placed
charge upon the future profits of the concern, ! ai Co.-n.ies. JapanM Hat and tLamt Hooks Molasses Gates atvl i „ V* v ,i , 5"e Cal,.n<* ? *s y,,u c".n neaf B^ht» a Bar» but aa ihe Captain had declined under the cannpv which eervee f,.r the Kmperor in

Md to be 1>.1 id out of such profits, before any Variiee»pply.nr«»r res-.lnn or Iraxvllmg Agcw-ies w.ll Buttons. Wood Screws, ut >«nr .»«i> u-at oor. ..ivreign L.rcy i< hs a xx uv rite a»»,stance oil; red by the Prince Albcrt.it xxas the third act of l.x Jnire. .Mdlle. l'anny Ccrilo
t»V,al dividend be made ‘among lhc Share- ; is ax w Steel and Iron Shovels and Spades, ! £* W'tl" *"?* ÎTZs '**"*'" V't *** t"**
Pi1."-- ! shown hv us annual fina.-cai s.atcmtn.s. awdiicd bv tN.-.v > Wrought Rose end Clasp NAILS. ' . w»rL h^n . , C U v *rcs®r/> «> state that none of the Vessels the rmrl,ssnna:t of the Enfans Trow re, the pew
holders. m,>s, oners a,Mw.m,cai hy u,c S-a.v <u Now Vo*. j Hay and Manure Forks. Cut and Wmoght T.ick< J*™** 1(,CH|rv U!r enncxa,',m w,\h Commander .Saunders commumcaled opera of M. Auber, xvhicl. is about to be brought

As It 18 lhc xxdl-known dvstre 1 All *,>,>'«•««'<>«* ^ Asr-.e^ «r t„<,ua,vv miM ne a;uj Bradé -which with their Steck on Innd. 1KLK?îk W,I0,M rPlMWenl^ >»»• ",c 81,13' ^ mlonnauon resp'Cling S r 'Ut. The Vrince w. s delighted, and he requested
ernmeht and Legislature oj the Prox nice to aid inatU^ |x>m paid, to %Uxs. ^1.1 consisting of Ci LASS, Putty, PAINT. OIL j 'ZhcZli „ , , ; J-hn Kaukan. although this spring lias b.en«nost that all the perrons of thc ballet shoeld bcpSünV
bV all practicable means Ihe developcme.it of ^ Zl CH AI NS, Sheet Iron, Shot. Hollow Ware.1 V.ih;iMhcm- tavoiaole l..r «he exp.orai.on m Badin’» Bay, from'vd to hint. Thc preset,utien took place in thc
its natural resources, there call be no difficulty j Te»*—Te»*. P.wdvr.&c., and I>.,uk Stic <'VT N w,l ' x| Vv,y °! ;h v blt*v u]' ?! 1 ,c“fe „ , great /eyr, and when it was concluded the Ambas
•LMtf ai..in<r a Charter, with such enlarged pri- be sold as low as can he procured m the IMv. VnTnrS^t .^lV.v^,.,^! i , fined 0.1 I ««e North Star Ima.ly left l ond s Bay for Kng saddr delivered a l.tllc speech, which was transia-
,n obtaining a viiar X-, and "reason- landing for the subscriber this day— __ _ _ an anr.ament oi toriy ship®, just *t this reason ot laud the .*h of September, and has had a -ood led into Rnghsh by his interpreter, and then from
Vilcges •« may be COiutUercu j ta a . jrqilRSTS London Congo TKAS,— .Vo. 1, South Mtu ktl W harf. U,.eycer I beneve, Mr. M xxor. they were nxre.v- passage I mtuN coming to ih ' weatxmrd and «mill. Bnghsli into French. The speech was to the effect
able. , , Ov aJ For sale low by _ ‘ « d by one of > our ancestors, the gallant t'.sptsin ward ol iiciaad, and up tho Channel 10 tipithesd. that never had women appeared to him so enchant

Thesitêvf the mining ground presents pe- JOHN V. THVRG Alt, \ir fTîsîïlâTV .V QftM rroutenc, with r.s much wamith.but in* vvrv dit- 8!ie has beer, we uuderctand, a most comfortable mg as those of the Opera, and that he would nevei
ra..i;*r sJrantifM It SCarCfJv two miles Sep. 24. North M*ik<l Whcrf Wi llOBALL ) Olin lerent manm r irom that in which wo have been .vessel, and Iter commander and tdKc.'rs have work forget what he had seen, however Ions llebven

rneiimunicaltoii with this ------------------ ---------------  Have received vx thi* fhmtff, «w, »»d J. >\ * received to-night ; am! they w,nt home convinced cd »cll xo.vU.vr w.th a praisew< nhy >t*r«, and ni ght allow him to live. The director tov.acsent
gduUtbx Pnoocûfl kTaBc ParnAiQ A- n . _ #A ir#j’fi\— Iliat tore 1 ole tniimtiixn, so longes Ihcsptru et bÿ ti.eir example and tact the company hsve out tor the finest fruits that could he procured m-
<City, by meansoflhc ruer fvettnelicccasis, UlC| |T6SS6(1 VàrpôlS, X C. Z* S^Ol.l.S SHhl.T I.KAD. 2’ to 5 lb*. 11 ixnclimen and Lngiishmen remained as it was. been kept ui cheerfulness and go. d humour (Uie viltd the Prince to partake of them. ^The Prince
dotepded tine ol the Slicdiac Railway passes ■ tons Patent S!l<( V. assorted No- e*xn«d not be very eayi.y brought about. But the best ).r« seivatives ol health on such an occasion.) replied ihat, if a refusal would offend Ihe director
within otic mile of it; a stream of ample power Frein Uvopool —yor Sak. t' c*^s 'i» èo'je1 tiv 1 " 1 1 * n' ; ^ 1,*iPCK src 3 tenacious people» and <f they v*mu>t *1 •; xx. jix>}»o the Admiralty w ,.1 dwm ihe senior he would partake of them, aotw ill,standing ihe or
fxir machinery crosses it : as does also the pre- , IT RtiS 7.1 8d. lOd.attd Md. Pressed ili '^k sillLt r ti;<x\ nnex one way, they w.E in another, l or ibe last otficers wvithy ol peomoti. it. dmattces of hta religion would be violated by ht*
sent highway front Fredericton lo the great 411 IV NAHaS; y w,..o Plot <.ll Vi. xti.n<;. ! MÂn/JlV.n l l.’C ral;,c*â,,,n o! n „ —_ .. , eai m g m the pre*er.co of stranger»; bet that
U7o«d morel and road • it is covered with abun- 2 Bales Fmc and Superfine .CARPETS j .J’ROV!S!?IN'i^',- ; VI''V?‘ '• 3,v-,w,tb'«Hen ne nM.s,x Pot m.k > *t ot rsk 1 imk. -It w*« m the would great ' y prefer tlmt the yowmr beaut.es who
XVe.ln * ’ • * 1 hnildiiKT. 5? Slabs SPKIiTF.il. . - i ,xg< >1 IKES. s<Mvrte«1, .11-. m .» .nrii. 1 .mitt, me todinn. r, l win le. it-lîoslon at docl x k, sp.r.l «-I devout x. .t con>. cr*iion tint Pojiok vn- surrounded Inn should be tanud to take the Ihtit*
danl wood for fuel, and with g«wd v . ^ ^’°e j 3«d*>e here to dinner-Montreal and B Mxm w.il be tcred on the composition ofThe Course ,»i To this the director acceded, and the vouer ladies
stone for constructing furnaces. Iltcsefauli- 2 ^ li^N xlm! ’ ; w.thm r.ipe hours o: each .her. I>> yon think, m, the beginning „flWcmbcr. le\>l ,n.l v the age emptied the baskets, and devoured thl fJîut whh
ties Will obviate many of iheddficulltes incident y «■ *•/ J';1 " tw V . brass xxn.i-: : _.v i1- iNirrmt XXUiF., now, iJiat Immg S^nt I.ka) men at om? tmv? tn get ol twenty sever. The ;«>. L Li o; Iiis ? ■or.t «0 an alacrilv which appeared grvailv to amuse tho
«A Similar undertakings, and it is confidently 25 as.-orted sizes Cook »> Ivb; 1 «** vviiLRIt H UR, 11X111 skaTIN<5, a»t, ;-!,incr nitn twi,that we sha.Uwr quarrel again r -emi t orn some mterv»t,og remir. *tences bv hts p uce. Before U auu^.V e An,bi<^,W
Helievcd that the Stock cannot l>e otlierwise 8 dozen assorted CH AHLS : «H Atl.* XX Fit N.».- V«c salt, that sacred plodge, once psitaken , br« cher, was >ugges:exiby Bynxhs imes lo daikm»». h* thanks to M. lloqueplan, and shook him Srennix
SÛT' I Mfr<mXe*\o.t~ sveuroa ev.'rytt.,,;. fiw tti ; tuturv. It ,» «.a t.ra: .. i,. „p m.xnra-t of ;ro.t bv .l,c tranJ. Ai k? J.U «.x he left in M.ÎTZ,'
ihxnl „ î v, nkv Stock xvill I'K'xsi' I.**) I*ice« PATER HANGINGS. i n, ! t ,. V...Y . .1... >xxxs lie Xinkccs xr,-a pccu x: n -;'.c. and u >v»- r- -, : ,! ■ .-t, o, XXJnlcferocnj;*«.- i era,to fin"#hinds • costly peckvt huniJkmhKf eonrain-

Persons xx tiling to tax. NJ»«I JOHN KIXNF.AR. ........................5V,t*.l\~ ”=»Xcj .tn lh.n,te 1 S., XX . ... i- j to nk of 11.0 rraametwe as 1 li-cmc on :ng £100 xn Faxclish wcra.gx» TneroaLcv-.-
aetnl in their names to cillKtrol lhc nil i< P x„mist 2J, ISV). IW XX*«x.ratveei man c„.i tx..r. t,«i hxixis ;..., 1 ulixs . 1-, in I, ppx'*«> ''ey burnt un a, the c .. and nc'v niuciieet., new misb! be 'written He n- i-uncilxtlelv i,vided ledeachmFrab.ruiiiicrar-
wilhouldelay,as il is destrsMc to comnxcncv ---------- „ „ „ „ ^ S'Vm-L'. -KMh'i , 7 .:. wa’cn and let,, „uv ;• tacyraiv.and rWc «,de.. am; en rt.e «uneV,ah: fin <*.ad =. ,lo,m.,.l MM,,.4^SOi-^^^tT.uL '-
opevalions during lhc t»rcsenl favorable season. HOUSES kx/otis. a,,"..,;,-Vi ,11:1a” ; .W;,','11 '7, e j-’', ‘'1 " 1. ■ ro , . ye.-,. i.'.v; ti.c an:. aot i!,ev„ai»houVI «%*wt
^A Stock Sabarrimion l.isl IS alw I»>en Uxr .... . ...........,.nu>. iitx>i>.. I.a. 1. *c <,c -cn.\im- „u xl.c L - :-,vc; ,v.,. Mvinni.fie, lirougia. in.l -----

s I». Street, '̂ ' " <••*■■■ <• </'• H'.*- >.v. x - s ■ - (re... .t..o vu. I.tl,. > xx. some- ,::r«ge* CivxxvCJ up.*:. h,s t.t:nd, which it wo* Id À Svanrift Tit P» Coxt —A most inter-
WILI. Sell a cnpitsl Property tn vx, . s;„i i, . s §!*«.,,v — x ot .x ,.-!x it.n g u. b. xx. them. .Mr.U‘i«K-y x-oitclndid by i.*ve been ur...aUi;el to introduce under such a t tm j;^.. i t » i> in Russia , e-

A beWCT cue in Ciarewttn »«* |»i|i»l nnl YaxtliUllls *l,.-»C..-a<t.an« eel kt.c« ou. other « r.at before «. U,-co,ntiricr.rsi and X»«« Wnyax .m. X* r.^ • - •" .
:.r£250. I HOI nlMl ■S*kI,.%I*. more they wenh! like each « tlier better, u,c x % .«ness cl ï. 's v m n --Oi'r. i" Carhotl Heron* and eaJ. i«>i. ^ it t

\7,.l the best bargain of all, r. House in dWl »IU&.PiW and Navy BUKA D, Speech. ? were also nude Vv J. F. Puvstm. Jan . >^x*s hts brdther, w h le he u as ‘ a'ine *n of avd!*>»i*h Im-.iwh c-donr, with x*liite_-qKn •
Nf.vtJ, tor JulOu. \f\W Iff frcNl, *,k! gotd ; Un litige* ChIni ot Riston ; Hon F. lltwks : Mr. V iHt.k « ; Soi; , Moorhouse ohi ro»m. leilmg bis mod winder back '1lvi ,s lh* > l,T'f 1 <f ,,i,,rh "W

Also, « number t VARM8. .v r h'.‘c bvr,N.R,.r Tl„,u ti’»' tknawmd; IV Xci.-n; T. iiy,„.!,„d forw.vd ov r tin^, « tap, , nrouront-.a ’ «a.d «o I- -< a wrk «-adror ^raphroal |xe-
CHAUltS h- STRtLl. . GCt «a. b «I. THOMAS. nt<) Hon. A. lx. Mona ‘tfby an imme, line MKpirati.at, the idenofth-'poev:;^1 r««d thaw my known eoaMre’d—

Per ships Lisbon from London, mid Thetis from 
Liverpool—

À LARGE and varid assortment of DRESS 
/V GOODS, consisting of nexveet Styles and 
Materials ; also, SILKS. SATINS, Persian, French 
and English Cai* and Bonnkt RIBBONS, Silk 
VELVETS, Cotton do. in nil shades.
Ladies’ and Gent’s Fancy NECK TIES, China 

and British ;
Silk I1ANDKER’FS, LACES, NETS, Blonde 

QUILLINGS, &c.
FURS, in Muffs, Boas, Viclorincs. Cuff*, &c. 
Ladre»’ and Gent’s French KID GLOVES; 
Fancy Cachmere CLOTH. LAMBS WOOL, 

Buckskin do.
Children's Vermont & fancy Lambs Wool Hoods; 
HOSIERY, H ABERDASHERY, &c,
Broad Cloths, Doeskins, Cussinieras, Pilots, Beav

ers, and Vestings 
FUR and CLO TH CAPS;
Gent's HATS. &c.
MANCHESTER GOODS, &c.
7-8, U-8, 5-4 printed Cottons and Regattas;
Grey and White SHIRTINGS, Sheetings and 

Swansdowns ;
Plain and Fancy Embossed LININGS ; 
MUSLINS, Linens, Laxvns, Dinners,Towr.i.u'nas, 

black and colored Cotton Velvets, Moleskins, 
'Ticks, Drills, printed Druggets,OILCLOTHS. 

Fringes, Worsted and Algerines, Braids ;
Mixed Cloaking, do. Worsted and Yarns ; 
SMALL WARES, &c.

Lines by Robert Southey.
— days oflnfancy arc all a dream,
How fair, but oh Î lioxv short they seem — 

’Tie Life’s sweet opening Spring’

The

MUTUAL INSURANCE The days of Youth advance ;
'The bounding limb, tho ardent glance,

The kindling soul they bring —
It is Life’s burning Summer time

Manhood—matured with Wisdom’s fruit, 
Reward of learning’s deep pursuit— 

Succeed, as Autumn follows Summer prime.

And that, and that, alas! goes by ;
And what ensues? 'The languid eye,
The foiling frame, the soul o’ercaet ;
’Tifl Winter’s sickening, withering blast, 

Life's blessed season —for it is thc last.

COMPANY.
mms Company is prepared lo receive applies 
Æ. lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of lho sub
scriber. ' 1. WOODWARD.

St. John, Nov. 11, I8IG. Secretary.

IW N O T I C K
A LI i Persona having any demands ng A Estate of The Honorable HUGH 

STON, deceased, arc requested to present the 
same, duly attested ; and all those indebted to thc 
same Estate, are required to make immediate pay
ment to John M. Rumxson, one of the under
signed.

ainsi the 
JOHN- :

m The following Is the famous "Herdsman’s or 
Echo Song,” as sung by Misa Jenny Lind; 

Come hither, come hither, my pretty herd ;
Huah, huait, huah, huait, Imoli,
Come, ox and eoxv, and weanling brood,
And hasten to taste of the morning food,
Fortnight with her shade creeps darkening on; 
Ring shrill horn on the mountain round,
And follow my cattle thc welcome sound,
Iluali, huah, huali, to grateful abundance my flocks 

speed ye.
Long beside where hearth firee burn,
My love has trailed my return.
Soon I clasp the treasure,
In an ccsincy of pleasure.
Parodis’d upon lier arm,
No caro can grieve, t’O ill can harm.

—QQO—
Festivities nt Montreal.—A sprerIt

Josinlt Quincy, jr,t t| Boston.
Thc Montreal Herald uf tho 18th inst., contains

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrir. 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON,
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1850.

VIA NO nml OitldAN.

1 Erecutors.

R. F. W. CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano 
Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would notify 

his friends and the Public, that he Ims REMOVED 
from his former residence to the house of Mr. John 
Armstrong, Charlotte-street, four doors north of 
King’s Square.

Mr. C.’s terms for instruction are BOs. per quar
ter; and he pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 
no charge xvill be made. January 1st.

M
Q'ir” Scotch Goods hourly expected.

J. & II. FOTllLlUiY.
.Market Squate, Oct. 7.

fiy the * Lisbon' amt *Faside,’ from London, and 
'.Mary Caroline’ from LiverjHtof—Just landing.

■ NIGHT by ten German Window GLASS ; 
MuÀ ’Ten by Twelve do. do. do. ;

Nine by Txvelvc do. do. do.;
VINEGAR.

F AN DING ex Br:g Cluny, from
11 Casks Wink Vinf.oak; for sale by 

October 1. GEORGE THOMAS.

Ladies' Boots and Shoes, Liverpool
iitli every other size required up lo thirty-four 
ncltce by forty-six

Manufactured in England for thc flrunsirid: 
Shoe Store, Germain-Strcct.

VMOXS.
DARRELS ONIONS, just received 

jaO m3 —for Sale by JOHN KLNNEAR, 
Sept. 28.

FF7"E have received by Harriott, a part of our 
▼ V Stock of Ladies' f ashionable Prcnnclla 

Hoots, S^c., manufactured expressly for Ladies ond 
Misses of New Brunswick, and arc of the some 
xvorkmanship as those of last year, which gave such 
substantia! evidence, that Boors and Slimes can 
be made, which will not Rip.—Only try one pair 
end the fact will be demonstrated.

Country Ladies xvill please give a call nt Hen
ni gar’s corner, nearly opposite old Trinity Church.

May 21, 1850. FAULK E & 1IENN1G Alt.

ion of thc 
viour. HePrinco Win. Street.

■IllTTIvlt.
IRK1NS Prime Cumberland Butter 
— For sale- by

Oct. 1. FLEW WELLING & READING.

Oct. 7

25 F
Wallsend and Liverpool Coals,

*00 dAHALDRONS, on hand, in yard,- 
t/a/V warranted ns coon and as roundHATS & CAPS. 

Spring Styles for 1850, ns any that comes lb the port.—For Sale at 27s. 6d. 
per chaldron.

•Also—100 Chaldrons of Joggi 
m (id. JOHN

10th September, 1850.

GAS FITTINGS.
V. Sf IV. //. ADA MS 

Have just received and flow opened n good assort 
mem of low priced Bronzed and Relieved Gas 
Fittings, for Dwelling Houses and Shops, vie ; 

WO and Three-light LAMPS: Harp HALL 
LAMPS, to slide, plain and ornamental ; 
One, two and three-joint BRACK El’S; 
Union jet GAS BURNERS, every size ; 
light Pknda.nts, stationary and sliding.

ns COALS, nt 
KINNEAR.C. D. EVERETT & SON

out received per "O/ioe” and "Harriott" from Li
verpool, and “Maid of Erin" from Rostov, thcii

ytrSiarSfjSrpLUMitt.

nieh the Public w 
at prices which defy competition—for Cash only.

We have imported a quantity of the very best 
FRENCH PLUSH, from which we are manufac
turing SATIN HATS of a quality superior lo any 
imported into this market—Price 20s.

Our present Stock consists of Satin. Moleskin, 
Silk, Beater, Angola, Sombrero, California, Ker
sey, and other HATS; Cloth, Silk Glazed and 
Cotton Glazed CAPS, in various fashionable 
styles, manufactured by ourselves, of the very best 
materials.—VXrnoLKSAt.it and Rkiaii .

ffy6* Cash and thc highest prices paid for Furs, 
C. D. EVERITT & SON. 

St. John, May 28, 1850.

?

and HAT and
CAP Materials, and are now prepared to fur- 

ilh fashionable HATS*. CAPS

FLOUR, &c.
Landing ex K Juvcrna,” from New York—

1 AA ZffRLS. Superfine FLOUR.
1 VV 15 kegs No. I TOBACCO,

10 tierces RICK.
A large assortment of CHURNS. CHEESE 

- PRESSES, PLOUGHS. Grindstone Roller*, and 
I AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS—For Sale 

[Sept. R)

100 C
NORTON

LEAD AND SILVER MINE. jbI
FÏ1HK undersigned having obtained from . CANVAS, e
I Government a. Licence for a term of years 1' tailing" Lilies ami Twines.

ittosr-sFvn'» nEBSer
situate near the t mger-hoard tavern, distant 3 c>f|_6 ,,|shi ,.,NKS, \<i ih ifire.xds, 
only 33 mile* from this City, and having as- Salmon, SI,ip, and llerting TVVINKS-eill be 
certained beyond all doubt that a rich deposit ,„M by JOHN V. TIIUROAtt,
of Galena or Lead Ore, with a considerable July 33. North Market WFiarf.
proportion of Silrer, exists upon the said tract, -----------— " _
they are willing to admit the Public to a par- FarmetS'S Company,
ticipation of thc benefits of the Lease upon ys„r Insurance against Less or Damage by 
equitable terms, and with that view and lor 
the purpose of raising Capital to carry on the 
work of Mining in an efficient manner,

IT IS PROPOSED

ci x:.ihk< 
9) Box.;JARDINE & CO.

A

of superior

Er Charles from Halifax :
50 lllido. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR; 

4 Cases Preserved GINGER.
For sale by

Si. John, Oct. 1, 1850.
JARDINE & CO

28th MAY, 1850.

HARDWARE.Fire and Lightning.
** Nearly six years in suctesslul operation.”

The Largest Mutual Insurance Company in 
the World !

-f-:
C. & W. II. ADAMS,

:

signature at the Office ol< !« arm
Esq.,General Agent. St. John,N. IV, where 
specimens of thc Ore may be seen and. Vm m- firsei.te.l
information afforded.

WILLIAM W1UGHT, 
JOHN STEADMAN, 
OLlVLll BAHBERIK. I 

St. John, July 13, —3nt.

X4

Established in ISIS, 
Under the title of “Tut Star.’
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wnt newly equal to the total irulpbtednpçs'ot ull tinJ bn’hnnt euurourse thronged the receiving] four Cardin 
th« States and of ihv general gov-mmenh rooms. It having been ntmle known to the King j t^e Sacred College

Umm R(ib.»» >-< Sovt* Caftouxa. -The j , „ , , *!*“ «I» r^roi-iUte. and ton»ul« uf (ureisft ire-. maiikkt.s -cmm »«
HUrk 7W ..I* Nn!l.d.-«H»,| lu» ill»pl»e-U ill.. Siars ’ Sti 'Mi r .\«vt,v—( olhns new «leem elnp tiow would Join m Aer Miuiaiwns on this uccii- ..............  a u„. .„,i,
“,5 * r , mon. every win re m South Cur- Arctic, tlemgmd to ht united in the Liverpool line nion, mid in expressing their concern lor Ins health, away, ils well «< the slight >
1, Hitipe O • ,i* ..... ' p , , w nil ill,.. Atlantic and Pacific, made a trial trip out- ; nnd their sense of the liberal a it'd enlightened poll- i —Seles oi' tin* week ;»n-_sc i’mIc* winch spéculai.
olina.it is no^ ypirtt ' uf the press ilttie. The ' side Gundy Hook lust week. The N. York Cuuuvr cy llmt lie was pursuing, his Majesty became ex- j «d'mu 4.000 hales, awl exporters MOO, of which I .a
j'lofrteMonVl. rcorv, the Ev.nii.» Now,, en,I ih* : nwleee « r. non ol her parfuruuiuce wlucli «eeiiw lu namely nnxmua lo receive........ nul in Urn Mire,no j

in I,., mleriur, ere all einylng ilioiauie lane. 1 be m Ilie li^lirel degtee euli-feutnry. .leiicucy of Ilia hoellh.llie exuilcini’in was Ino mncli I
H I il ifce’urAns âr** filled pretty much with no- i L was luutid that with seven pound* pressure ol lor him, and at 8 o'clock lie was too levermli to up Indian Uv.n. ai.o hi improving rates
lli'ing else but rupo, Is nl NulhScalion ..reclieg». m 8™'Z •««!”« the wind. lire number ul revo-1 penr n, public. nr eve, lo rreeive the co,yw <Mc- bd.,1- "Cdemasd wr„r(1 lt.pt.r...d ,milill„e,
Various par,s of the Stale. . *«« Hu“rrer*. and he speed I mol,,nr In pr-v.ua. „,dÆln-r ....... „l üd ,u !.. pe, J,. ha, l*.» nl.

Rebellion is written and spoken niiii a fluency j »p« Knots huge; with i ho Fame mtmhnr ol levidii . In consequence the King in ran jed Hint lie Ma- lnmi„, 
uml a flinpimcv, which would, indeed, seem to fore- ; "one and the same presume, going with the wind, jesty the Queen slioul.i receive lor him, ami that Ahlosscs—demand active m 
slnd-nr an armed resistance, if there be any mean 1 but wit!.-ui sail#, the speed was tlevttii and n half | his Highness Kpoiii Ann should make known to Vvj)et — I

-, words, thus, at a “tremendous demomtru- i-knots,-with sails set. thirteen. il,e fore....» cuh.-ul.d the reply that his Mojesty Ind iWT.dou'u.V,k«\
of the people,” in Orangeburgh District, en *1 «.ward t he cln«o of ihelrip t^stcom woe raised • intended to make in porsim. rca-Esin.

jtlondsy lost says the report before u«,—- flags ‘V « picssiire ut twelve pounds, with n vacuum-uf I Her Mnj.-stv the Queen took her position on the' Urvvil wpl
were displayed, on which was conspicuously m- winy-five mc:i.'s, when thirteen levnlutioiie were light el the throne, with the ponce** \ ictorm lVi- , put tic Mile* in Londunmi
«/.«Suit •• lt>-,iriinnpp ” \s thev arrived they were ‘ obtained, nnd « velocity ol fifteen mih e tin hour.— j mutual» on lier right, and Ins highness koont Ana | 11..ouiiiumi Luugo brought IQ.

nnd «W of Tin. m ,!..„b,l;;,. lew .h.n .III bo .««,pl,.l...! un „,e left,l„  ......., nnd iho King’» M,....... „„„ r., I,..... .
ihealindard llvarers, u,u,n llivir cilraiico Milo ll,o « l,r,, ll,ey rhaIM.avo gnllcli min period ivu,king | ol Publie IiiHiil, lion ns mlerpreler. uhivl, l„„ a ,l,.w„«a,.l lendvilry.
Court House, shook out the lutds <»f the Flag, the order, nnd liom her |.erlurmance on this tr ul, uv i Her umjesty was congratulated oil the occasion /',r,6/,/$—Tim dullness previously nnted lias passed
house trembled with deafening plaudits. : should tmt be surprised if, t-ii"spine favorable occu-. i-f the ntmiversary by the whole consular corp», aWuy, hud si.vm-dv.l i.y a hotter fueling.

i\.l t S proetmi s L" line written u letter cion, the Arctic should make a run i f 4U0 trilled in jteruugli their senior, her liiitauic Majesty’» Consul ■Pattrnfina komimte ntnunlaiii. 
in npiyio an îïv“,'l,nn io u NulliSc.lilrU mnr, « l'«ur». The incrouand apvv,I of lid. vroavl uvu. Oeuvrai. . . . . „
meeting at Pendleton. It waa addressed to Messrs thSt of her compeers of this line, arises Irom a slight | After the speeches, nt half-past time u clock the
Burt Sloan Maxwell, Ciillard, Seaborn, Taylor, modification uf her form, by which the angle ofher ]Chamberlain announced that u collation was hud 1 nsscmrnrs ’j'|”r.
nnd Sltnrpe’ The Col. goes in strong for seces entrance into the water is less obtuse, nnd from the i ».tt in on adjoining room, «here the visitors fol- jlV,1;,,;' C'„ JS,*. I.t
aion. Referring to the power nnd progress of the greater capacity uf her engines} the length of lowed her Mi'j-sty the Queen, to partake ol ro- ;v. ,M,. HuiUe, .Mr
Abolition putty of the North, and whit seems to atruke in hers being ten, while in the others it is j fresliments. 'J lie visitvrs letifcd about lOucjork dnu ;hu
him the “only’’ courae left the Southern Slated to i nine and u holt fvtt, j •”■.„■ ■■ ------ Siiimxu,-Armed fmm St. John. Oct. thh. Ernest
niinme lip juv*1- ! M r. Stillman, who Superintended the engines on I ,y-^-1 /gx I . mid Uu.uoe, nl Hull : Nhui lm nl t.iverpi.ol ; I Jili, l*lo-
P •• Emerging from a feeble and despicable origin, I lh« excursion, id ofupnmm that when the working' kLUC (DuSCVUCls mïai\ïuÎ!iï«"ll: '? ll'h’ °fi vl l'lver,,t,ol) l5“1' ltd'
this patty has risen and expanded, until now it not I of the machinery has b. cine perfect by use, it will _ 1 ______________  _____ ___ _ sailed Oei ‘
only dictate» the policy of the natron, but is ready j give the ship a velocity of nearly nineteen miles an , SAINT JOHN OC. TOUElt 29, 1860. Jut. 
towage war against Heaven itself. Destructive hour.
in all its principle», ferocious and fanatic in religi-: -1 llCi;e monster engine, w it.i all their belongirgs,
on, debauched and scandalous m the code and proc- w.-igh seven hundivd and fifty tune, their boilers |
ticeof its morals, it id field together end strength- Contain one hundred and fifty tons o! «nier, of
ened by ell the adhesive sympathies of blasphemy, which they evaporate tight thousand gallons per
•theism, pollution and treason. Such as il is, it has l""ir, with a consumption of two nf.d three quarter
hid power to rend from ns oil the safeguards oftlte I of anthracite coal in the same space ul time.,
Constitution: and now, self-preservation, ns well 1 heir cost was two hundred and_ fifty thousand dol-1 
us decency and self-respect, leave us but one ol- 1^. It takes ten engineers and assistants,twenty 
iermitive, and that is, to leave them at once and for f"tir firemen, and twenty four coal heavers, work- 
eVtrtng in three gangs, with relays of eight hours each.

Ai.nolher “Southern RigM, Meeting," held »l tu ,lirecl,f,e,1. »nd operate liuuit 
Abbeville, on the 7lh met., one of the speaker., a l,he «hip ui to be cemnmmled by C apt. I.uce, fot- 
Mr. Nance, eeid, merl)’ ol ll,e H»vre line ol P"vkel«.
“After ■ full and faithful picture of tin* 

perpetrated by the North upon cur people, con
cluded by an earnest exhortation to resistance, and .
in the event that other States failed lo mule, South en her voyage hillicr. Ou the p.sr.ge through the 
Carolina should act alone ; adtocaled secession, u Irish channel, .lie encountered it night, and amid 
prompt and absu'ute and unconditional eeceasinn, , a a'urm, a vessel loaded wilh coal, going from Liv- 
and, if necessary, lint we ehoold seal uur devulion erpool to Wslerfonl, in Ireland. In the collision, 
lo liberty wilh our blood.’’ >1"’ collier wns disunited and greatly damaged.—

At the same “ demonstration" no have a .perch The America put several hand, nn board to a.aiel 
from Mr Uun, one of the South Carolina Repre- 'ho crew lo repsir damages, who were kepi al the 
tentatives in Coimreea. pumps all night, hot the storm continuing, were

.. He gave in deiail, a hielurv of the wily man- iWced to abandon the vcs.nl, after telling the cap- 
œuvrings of'coiiere.e during liie recent sesslim ; crew and pn.sengere on hnnrd. Among the 
denounced, in unmeasured terms, the outrages in- l«"< r was an Irish woman, uholiadgnnetoLiv- 
dieted by ilie passage of ihe rario n bills conflict- erpool ;o fee her son, «ko was about to start lor 
ing with Southern rigli's ; exposed the injustice of Amènes, hut had arrived loo laie, and was return- 
the exclusion of ilie South from California. Con- ing disappointed back. A subscription of £17 w as 
tended that slavery would have gobe there hut for ">'« d Inr the sulferers, £7 of winch were given lo 
the interference of Hie Government; that slavery 'he pour unman, who besides wasclnd by Ihe Indy 
would have been profitable there; slavs labor wa, passengers ol Ilie Amènes. She was brought 
worth there from $1.5110 lo $3.000 aumiilly, and if «cos» Ihe Allanlic and al her request, she refus 
that country had been le ft open lo the slaveholder, mg to I,mil nl Halifax, ivss brought on lo New 
111 it is lo every oilier peopletinder ilie sun,)slsses Voik, winch place she reached lung in advance ol 

d at this time be worth $1,500 per head here, her son, whom she will receive nnd welcome there.
The people of Ilie South were aliens m the govern- Those who embarked on ihe Collier, arc doubt- 
ment Too flag of Ihe United Stales no prctec- less given up by their families and friends by this 
lion to our properly. 'Ime- a," lus' ln '!•, ’v,reck- Tl'=« "'ey should have

“ We should look lo our own safely. Dissolving been thus imperilled aim saved, earned across Ilie 
the Onion waa no question fur us to consider ; n ocean, the mother lo welcome on the American 
was already dissolved ; we must look out for new Continent "'t =0"lo whom the lulled to g,ve lier 
lifeguards. Spoke encouragingly el Georgia ; did lareivell on the other, the present deso’ation nl her 
not believe ahs would back out. Mississippi, lie home to be changed to joy, by I he unexpecied lid- 
wse certain, would be right; she would be égal- mgs of lier safety, shows that the chaplet of seci;
(act friend. If two States should separate, not a dents m human life has scenes as strange, a. full 
won would be tired. The North would implore u. of sudden change and Buttling interest, as any 
back. She had a great interest in a preservation of fiction ever invents.—Many drgvi. 
the Union. It was worth $120i000,000 annually to 
the North. If all our hopes of Georgia, Alabama.
Miaaiesippi and Florida should he dis ippointed, «e 
must not zrive up : South Carolina con bring on the 
ieaue. The cause of alavery is the common cause 
of the Soutli, and if the issue is made, other Stetes 

'4Urheel into line. If we remain in the Union, 
we must give up our property ; if we submit, the 
inevitable reeull will be a war bctwven Ihe races.
We might choose which we would make our anta
gonist, the white men of the North, or the negro 
of the South. For one, he preferred to fight th. 
unnatural monsters who were ready to incite our 
elsves to a promiscuous carnage, fie wee identi- 
6ed with South Carolina ; wherever she took her 
•land, sink or swim, he would be with her.”

Col. Pickett», at the same meeting, we are told, 
denounced the Federal Government, os a “govern
ment of a law|ea«, fanatical and despotic majority.
To the monstrou* injustice of its legislation, we 
should resist at all hszirde. Draw the sword and 
throw the scabbard to the winds, prepare for the 
contest, gird on our armour for the conflict, end if 
fall we must, fall with our feet to the foe and our 
faces to Heaven. He spoke in high hopes and en 
couragmg terms of our sister States of Georgia,
Alabama, Florida and Mississippi. He recom
mended a Congres» or Convention of the Southern 
States, with delegate» appointed by the Legisla
tures, under the broad seel of the States, with 
authority to each delegation to bind by its action 
the State it represented. If only two States would
make the issue, lei them do it ; if three, it would , . ,D ,
be.ll the better; but if all the States fail to net. r***Mion of Jcnt,y Lwri^Bonnrf.--Tlle Jenny 
Sont!, Carolina will decide the question for hersell {-""l »*•. "hteli .as «o much admired SI the late 
-if .1,e has to Bl.nd .lone, she »,II do it. He sc- ha'r, «.. presented by Ihe proprietor, of White a 
knowledoed his allegiance only lo Souih Carolina, Bonnet b.loon, ,n person, soon after the swe.-l 
where her star rise, and .lands, ihere he would song. res. armed n. tin. cly.snd n. beauty called 
tally, though it be over field, of battle and blood.’’ h‘’r h'd1'”1 admiration. She pronounced |l 

3 • of surpassing beauty, and regretted that it could
not form a pari of her drese in the concert roont.--

are now wanting to complete i Lmd Viscount Mnnileville, M.P., nnd li'n brn-1 The Mieamer City of (iiasirow. with a large 
! tlier, Lord Frederick Montagu, sons of the Duke , number of passenger», arrived at New York otr

UNITED STATES.
1........... - ' .................... -..........^“1 oiilie 1I| llirr I.MIH . .............. «I H r- , “ ill. c,,, i.v ...... * V. .a was

. i of Manchester, have emigrated from England to Wednesday last. She left Glasgow on the 5th in»!.,- 
L| New Zealand, as srUltrs. a lonching ut G eenock, and Currickfergus, Ireland,

The Emperor of Russia has prohibited iliroti>rti- I'-iiving Ihe laller place on the 8th. The passage 
out his empire,from and alter Jim, I, 1^51, The from Cnrrickfergus to N. York occupied I4j days, 
wearing ol*the costume peculiar to the Jews; but ------
the governor general may authorise Jews of an Uivnl Steamers.—The new Steam Ship' 
advanced age, not under lit), to wear their accueto- j Africa, of the Cull arc! Line, was advertised to 
med dress, il they me willing to pay for permission, j |eave Liverpool

Franck.—Step by step Lotus Napoleon appears | ^ °rk direct ; and the new 
to be advancing in his ambitions career. One of the Collins Line, was 
splendid review succeeds another ; vast masses of j on the same day, for Liverpool 
troops are brought together, whip, cigars, imperial elilps are expected to exceed their predeces- 
smiles and nflaUiliiy, are dealt lo Hmil with pro-1 sora in speed 8,lorl and ,ch(|i(, pnroage8 .are 
fusion, oml the Boimpaitist journals, wt.ji great ; ; . , . 1 . R .
complacency, suy that they perceive nothing imus- \. , P . ' l)U^,lc nnxiety is raised to a
uni ... ilivseproctiv,lings. I lnSh l,ltc« lo k,‘"« the result.

The breach between the President and the As j
semblv is widening, nnd the bodyWill probably bu I he Montreal / tlolRelates llmt the Post Office 
cnheil together nt an earlier day than «us intuitled. i W| ..n)lt K* lrnnfl*Prri?0 10 G»e Culuttial authorities 

A telegraph dee jin lull from Puri» says it is siai | u,,tl* Jûtiusry next, 
cd as positive, that a decision respect ng the IIul- j
stein oitcstion hoe been conic to hv France and . --"MM'ssaiiut — Deputy Commissary General 
Emtiund. Austria nnd the timmait titaies, in favor I K-obnu»."!. « ho has been in charge nt Halifax, re- 
„f Deiiniiuli, and that the Duchies will be informed c,,|Ved orders last week to proceed to Canada, for 
th.it thev must re Ira in from further luM.lilies. !lhe, P'".? se of u.ssummg charge of Il.c Commie- 

The President of France l.a» determined to acl *ann' department mere. He arrrived I,ere on Wed» 
in the » flair, in concert with England. ncst,n>' tnortihtg in lie Steamer GW from Wind-

At the review on Thursday there wns a cfdiiü «w. oml left by the Aanurnt for I’otland, on bis 
military spectacle of nn extraordinary character, way to hi» station, early cm I htirsdny morning last, 
mid it is impossible to conceal the fact that a good * . 01 Halifax will be filled by
deni of uneasiness prevailed lest Napoleon should 8nr,u‘ Gmccr .rom Canada.
place h m*clf nt the liead of the troop» nnd march nrril|,ÇHnent is only a temporary one, nnd will 
to the Tiiideries. 'Phere were «3,000 tn-.ps pre- P^bah,y ^tered back in the spring, as the chief 
sent, nnd the cries of “ Vive lo President,” were ; ““K'vr of the di parlment in Canada has only left

I on leave of abeencc.---Conner.

The children otlending the Portland Episcopal 
Sunday School met, according to sppoimment, at 
tin* Madras School House, on Thursday last, at 
two o'clock. I». M., when they were examined by 
the Rev. Mr, Harrison, Rector, on the Cntrchisni 
and leading doctrines of Christianity.— The an
swers given were very creditable. After this, they 
were regaled with a plentiful supply of fin t. cakes, 
&c., provided for them by their teachers. Notwith- 

ndmg the westhcr proved rather unfavourable, 
the attendance of visitors, teachers nnd scholars 
was very large, end all eeeined highly gratified. 
The school appear» lobe ih a very effi
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to leave New York 

As both thesoan advance of Gil 
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hgli ilvvliuv 11oui previous 
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Halifax—Mr. and Mrs
, mid servant, A--i 
. Mr. JiKPiili SalterM'p

aiiu Mrs. W

n Commis- 
We nndpistand this

I'Jib, ISarali Millid^e, from Liverpool for St.

o.idlng nl Liverpool, Blanche for St John.
Nt Siiwlwhnd, Itiili Uct. Mary Ellen, from Uichihucto j 
llulf. IJdi, Ann Itaukm,from Budiuni ; at Dundee, Uth,

heard frequently, but tin* Republic wns Hot cheered.,
That a crisis of some sort i» imminent is app-tr-1 

eni from the decline iu French fund», iho sudden 
, arrival of a Urge number of deputies in Puns, and 

The Canada !» ns made one of the quickest | ,|lc undisguised manner in which Napoleon avows 
passages on record. A Telegraphic message hie intentions w henever he appears in public. Two 
from u gentleman of this City, dated London, I cuirassiers, with loaded pistole, precede hia car- 
16th, was received here yesterday---just ten i negc. ti
» , , j Austria, Saxony, Bavaria and Wurtemberg,have

“ ‘ I entered into nn otVenaive and defensive alliance.—
j Bjveria is to assist the Elector of Hes.se Caaeel 

NEWS BY* THE ASIA. with,troops by the order of the Frankfort Aseem
The Mail Sleamcr Asin of lhe Ounaril line, I kly. Tims il ia lire intention of Pru.»i.i to resist, 

arrived at New York on Wednesday morning. |ll « """’t-'1" ,l"’ ll,llr w,n b""S Uerm"'
She sailed I'rom Liverpool on the 12ih. ‘*"n" "! 'U ° LV.'"'',, , ,v ... i n i vr
^ Asia kruoghl OOI 105 psaseiigets. > î?,;Vfi»e davï meft’etm.'l tonTbardment. d'ur 1 We beliete Ihere is no longer any doubt that
hie Asi.; nnived ol . vs pool »» fc I , ;ilich „mt. ,(,. Dane, lo.de a most gallant de-l »'• 11™'", "« Uhref Justice hire rendered hi. reaig-

«ST°Whew

Tire Qticeo arrived V lluckmglmm Val.ee. on ■ not" .Tfrornm! ieave of dreBar during tern;
^r»<!.iiy evennig thq I1.li. hum BvotiBnd. ; Qcn W||ll„on llle ,|,,,p,tc|w, in „ very had he aeen lil to do ,o. there cannot Ire . doubt
(V ! h , . , oir of nil.Tm lire? Ire ! dispirited lime. o„d lire Holsteiners noiv Hod lire, "''ll ">e opinion expresssed sbove would bave been
Oetober. sliow s l.llmg olT of Mile less U>o. Irel (| I w<|]| rui|d„ „ni| h,,e lu,flc , „rgel„ recorded in . slronger and more authentic manner.

- peal to United German]-. -Zfcorf Quortrrs.
op^d^Æ^'^TmF»tm.Z pa.7.-T,„,,t qprede,i=,„„Re^„„, ,
T'h- The »P”ceh waa üf. f.,.wîb^h.,.=ter. *

Romk.—On the 30th of September, Dr. Wise- Uoats are constantly (.niploycd in carrying freights 
man was named a Cardinal, nt n Consistory ni ,tnd passengers from the C ly of St John lo tint 
Rome, under the title ot Archbisliop ol Westmin- various station* on Ihe River, between the seahoenl 
etvr. The ceremony of investing him with the ,nd the Grand Falls, including the Grand Lake, 
cop was performed with great pomp. 1 en out ol Fredericton, Woodstock. Tobiquo, and the Falls ; 
the fourteen present Cardinals have been chosen while the downward freights from the County ot" 
from foreign States. Carlvton end the upper district» of Yrotk arc even

Spain. —The expedition to Cuba from Spain, will greater than those of the last season.” 
noil on the 16th from Cadiz. Gen. Concha wished 
not to set out for Cuba till the end of the month, 
but the late new» from the United States has ac
celerated hia departure. *

La tv from Liiglaiiel.

ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA
il,.uiimlii

[By Telegraph to toc Ne tes Room.]

The Royal Mail Steam Ship Canada, Capt.
Harrison, with the Mail of the 19th October, 
a fexv hours under nine days from Liverpool, 
arrived at Halifax on Monday (yesterday) 
morning, at a quarter-past 10 o’clock. She 
has 77 passengers, 14 for Halifax.

The Canada got on the rocks, about thirty 
miles to the Eastward oT Halifax, on Sunday 
night, but sustained tio material damage ; she 
left for Boston about noon.

The new steamer Franklin, from N. York, 
arrived off Cowes on Friday the iR'tli,. and 
proceeded for Havre.

I.ate advices from India were received at 
Liverpool, by Telegraph, at a late hour on 
Friday—the dates are from Bombay and Cal
cutta to 17th Sept., and from Hong Kong to
•J4lh August. The Business season had open- a million, os compared with the quarter 
ed, with good prospects Ibr the Import Mar- t*e 10th ol"October, 1849. The difference U in 
ket, especially lot Cotton goods, botli Clotha 'bo great leading items of Cualome, Excise, end 
nnd Yarns particularly in the Bombay a,id xS'%Sc|loler, hn, bn,kE„ ,|,e troop,
Calcutta Markets . .t,united it Hull.

Perfect tranquillity prevails tn India and Morning Chronicle will print ail the news
China. relative to die exhibition uf lb'6l,in three langua-

Engi.and.—The Queen has returned to the ges—namely. Knglnh, French nnd German.
Isle of Wight. Baron Brunow, (the Russian Minister.) lin» re-

' Five new Bisltopriclts have been created in «ur"'’d to London r-mn St. l-cter.hmg. II,. Excel- 
the Anglo-Catholic Church. Cardinal Wise- n "reld t fcnXÆ
man has received the appointment of Arch- (.pmjFe MJile. oiga de Lccl.ner, hie etep- 

; Bishop. daughter.
The Government Education Bill continues Thk Arctic CxreditIoii —The piece of ro;

to occupy a large share of public attention in ..... ..
Ireland ; and the Catholic Bishops and Clergy say», - ttialthms can now lie no dontu Dial Sir Jnlm Frank-
•re urging the «heme of there own University ÎÛCi D*a.no Ronnenv-The simp of Mr. W.
with much energy. 1 he 1 enant League move- K,lej Wa» formed i»> etteiachmomscnuo be mi ihe lootmui H. Venning, Watch Maker, King Street, was r . ,.T Ft)R iiolteK Tniavta —Snm» 
mem continues to agnate the country and the broken into during last night, by getting into ,|>0»ré light-fingered light-footed genre, have
Meetings are fully attended by gentlemen of ,1,;, view_ a„,i WP wt icume ike hope that it the yard in the rear of the building, and then made their nppearaiice sumng us. and.i

Cincinnati Oct Emigration Statistics to resPcclab‘Kty and influence. luegesis.' forcing open a small door, seldom used, in the sea with but too good success.— Mr. wi
California Overland.—A leuer from Fort Laramie, The papers give details of many outrages, ^TOlebrau’d mlni'eTerc paiwier, bnm alley connected with the house. This door nMhe lower village had a very fine horse stolen
dated 26Ut August, says, that the tide of emigration ending in robbery and murder, both in Lug- w,ti,oui hand* ov arms, e««i who pamied with her leei. She was fastened wilh bolls, and â large and heavy about a fortnight aeo, and although diligent mrareh
has almost ceased The Mormon emigration thiq land and Ireland. > àwd in |wri iudigrnre *i the ngevf sixiy-sit. « work bench stood against it—the door yielded ,la* ®ee* made» he mie not leeeiktd the leeet in
year is estimated at 5,000. The Register this ses- Farming operations for the Spring crop have Mr. Andrews, the Mayor of Southampton, who . Dte88Ure from with ut. the bench was ienyene® ^ About the same time one *«««• 
son exhibit* the number of emigrants aa 39.500 men, commenced uuon an extensive scale and it is recently entertained the lyird Mayor ot London 1 » . , . n>, lentromiho pa8turcor8amuelC«>ok,L«q.,mHouhon
2.500 women, and 000 children, 23.000 horses, nm.î»..îîî^îîh ôf wVent udlï «ill, s» much eclot, waa a v,liage blacksmith twenty- uP^t, and lhe burglars entered They ap- «he thief rode him down ,o Prince William, in the
8.000 mu!ea, OO.OOOoxen, 7,000 cows, fr.OUO wagons. *tal d 1 ** ?" unusual breadth of W heat Will five yi>ar8 egn pear to have had a lighted candle, and went Country ofYovk, ond there eo'd him for a trifling
Deaths en route 316. It is estimated that one-fifth be sown in England and Ireland this year. The King of Prussia hae ordered ,haithe“Lousia about their work very leisurely and methodi sum—ihe home hot liking his new quern-tt left
did not register their names. The emigrants euf- Franck.—The Revenue accounts f.»r the past order" for ladies ahull be renovated and conferred ca||y. We learn that as nearly as Mr. Vcn- the pasture in the night, and the next morning wee
i'ered much from want of food, end by loss of eni- nine months hove been published, and show an in- uPon divers ladies, «ho distinguished themselves njng |ias as yCl ascertained, about 95 watches, “>ufr“ tnaking the best ot his way home. One or 
male. One thousand would not cover the deaths j crease over the same period last year cf 28,180 during 1818 and 1849, by attending sick and wmm. s0me of them vert Valuable, have been stolen, two 01 «"" «re supposed to have been elole* From
between .M.aeoun and Sacramento Valley. franc,. I, re confidently ..acred that a consider.. *•] ."Id,err, and cher act, uf pare.olrem human,,, ,elctljon oV 't!lc bc,t a||d mo5l’ .r!jÜÜj Z, *] ‘°

blc modification of Ihe Cabinet will take place.— and generosity. . .. - . . iewellerv tmrether * 1 7 6 1 **,oodstock 5111,1l,rrl
Thk Steamboat I,F.xiN6.toN.—VVc have seen The PrcsidenVa treatment cf ihe army biilLforms a The First Battalion Rifle Brigade, recently re- costly gold ring .n lher J e), together —•

nice,., of,he hull, copper, and won of the «earn- .0^01 comment in lire journ.l. ’.ud i, re as- mmed ,0 Bn,land from the Capo of flood Hope, with some a,leer spoon,. Mr. V ha, not yet „ nl”r"" omt, ôf cxremTnÎn". a”"  ̂f a^llTL^
boat Lexmgion, winch was burned on Long Island serfed that the whole of lus late tour, with its «me home about 160 short ot it compliment— obtained any information as to the robbers.
Sound ten years ago. The wood i» most thorough- attendant circumstencce, will efiord material f.w | that number of me* having settled in the colony. , We trust they may be discovered, and meet * ",.11r,,! ' f^', ' ' Üf
ly worm-eaten. For a « eck past eoine of the R:o ] warm debate» upon the meet mg of the Assembly, i The harl of Dumbmald i» at present at the head i wjt|, thcir deserts. ‘ ' , ’ , t , .
Grande Wrecking Company have been engaged in j The Republican and O.lcanVst panics have b?. j f «he l.»l of Vice Admiral». Next on the Ut ,s ------ , ^ P Ne " ,?linVw,rk The
removing the rubbish for the purpose of recovering | come consolidated, «h,1st those who threa.cn the j 8" *\ • barker, at present m command of the Medi- h jg under9tood thal the Executive Council "ohl/oneS^on hs old and weLhèd ,
ilie iron safe of the steamer, «Inch is said to con- : Republic mth the Leg, nmiM or Bonaparnet foction, terranean. ,, , were in ««c^ion last week on the subject of the when'mit on board «Inr about 110018» h/i»* ^
tain some ninety thousand dollars in money; and are daily b, coming weaker. Tire efforts unde to : Recent accounts from V an Diemen’s Land men- were in session last weex on tne su ject line when put on board ehi|, about l IW Ibe. He new
•III. .he great p-wc, thre company pens, as in work- j |,mil „ * Pre^om'. reborn the re'mof hi, origi- Mr- Frost, the cirer,re,. Ire, been Inc,or- appomtment of . Occur o Chief jtre.rec vve.ph. ««« 1000 \g-•>"*r’'y «Ç*
mg under oarer, there is great Imp» of their uhi- „a| appointorenl, I,ave been strenuously increased, ">* 111 llob»rl l,,wn on *l,e Evidences of Chi «It- CinrxtAN, who lias resigned that high and im- •*-.*“' »: . l” • _ t ,TI*
mate eucccss. The wreck lies off Bridgeport, 120 j | j,,, believed will be successful. O» ihe other «"7- , portantolllce; the result of their deliberations, ' J^*'?r'*'i®1 ®>*a.« nnlil Mil^March, *
feet under water. The veteran Mnncheater. the ; hand, il re asserted, that et n meeting <f ihe Per- \ 'l'j'c Pope ha, jiret preecnted a eoperb mosaic lo however, has trot yet transpired. Various , ® ,lte »«"'« »”l«val Jrrettebem'djo,
Pilot, who, il will be remembered, was one of the Iremenlnry Commission held on Thursday, they | the Emperor of Austria, and another « illi an album, re,K)rt5 on ,l,e subject are abroad, but as they n,,r«.,ist the mâiniui..i’ III, in t'Jn en.1 !-,vr 
four persona who were saved, is present, lie is per- assented io the prolongation of hia lerin. provided conreining valuable engravings, to Prince bchwar- cannot be depended upon, we deem npeciila- sierlmg exclumvi^ol'exp. ncea nreviorrelo and after

g, iSû’ïiêcZESSS

oei ccn e Monarchy and a KepuDnc,inc i resiireni for mtenait» and vividneaa than what is branny ihe pnliteinviiaiimiof Mr. LiiartesV. Uard (-«>ii ! will reap all lhe benefits from In» exertion» to im.Ehallthrow no obstacle in the way o, the proceed- i b^^ebey|,|^n|ia|:^lJneij ofCberic. ^nt^^.^ibw Cuy .^in^auwd a pnv-are jprovcthe^hreod of Snrrt m thia^eoontry whreh hi*

Denmark and the Duchies.—1'iierc i» no were ol large s.*et and the thunder like one con Ut |»a;n:mg«. <!.awn by turn ctr. from ,\>w Brn„s« rrk »een- ; pii!rn nf the nbni-c animals, wiih »h»ir n»difTTmju 
change m the relative poa.l.on of the hostile armies, ,,noetl roar <lf «r'.üery. It wae « *«l. great d.iücuhy ; r,y. .:«ocg ih- raw hummer, ,h, mvrotm» ... w«..rh. wr J ' ’the •«Wdîd ,53? 
and re now confide,be'.ieved that dipionreey ^ Ûon m'Vmh diLl .'.told .nY^e^tVrdlo
w,n be called ,n to eetlle all difference*, and that ran^e of three Lon ware- > *- * Fredericton is ,he best oroof of the care and atten-
England and France will be themediatmgpowers. calculated to coniain"many thousand ton*» ; It ■**>• not l^e tencrailv known that a taste matltiM iron bestowed on th^m" during the vnyagMmder
During the late attack upon Fredenckeiadt, the * " completed by a firm at Liver- i i’" :,rh °f lî:e JÙ!'* X"*' " ”?*the the direction of ('a plain Olive Mr. Reidha» also
people of that place euffered severely from the ot goods, lias just >,*en comptueo ny a nrmai uiver Lnim*men«»f *1 City, am! n is pleavug to add that srxv- .-.,^.,,..1 a #tnL R<>w Ar e breed which ih* »» 

SANDWICH ISLANDS. îhe I, thrown into that town by the Holstein army. !**>«• '• hey «re intended tor California. ra! ot -hem hare Miamed ,.o mean proSnn,ry in .hv<:,m- ^SÏIav» ei2sî5îrrSLîîîZ
We have received dates to the 3d August from A public .ubscnption has been »et on foo, for then John M,Tc„E,.-The last account of poor M,t-1 approved of ,n England.-

Honolulu. On the 31st of July, the seventh annt- relief. The King of Denmark headed me list chel is supplied in an Australian piprr, which an- <)|C Vi-|hc nvmhcTt huvwvrr, a %oa.i,f„i member of one ____
versary of the restoration of the Haxvaiion Islands by a subscription of $1000. nounces tire arrival ol the Nepumv convict ship at 0fuur old, $i an.: most respectable families, has sought a o* R 111*010 —Th* r.iv.ruinc «f, >-»____
to Kameliameh.i III., waa celebrated with great „ r 1*1 y -niwintrd \lmi«lrv Hoban Town, and states tint John Mitchel hid meretxicndcd sphere for the rxvrrise «,f hislalems. ami . , ' ' J* n
pomn. The rev,den, m,ms,eni were rece.ved at ,he „ x f, Z ’r Z ”, „ T Z recenrd lire nckv, of leave, and on aecoon, „f hi. 'he rend, the pmdariarf bi. r™«E
1 , • f 1 . . . are Strong adherents to the vonsiltu.lnn. I no , . , n,.i, nac;r«t lire notice *m<1 annrobanon of the dxUctanU ol Nro ber, lias Ipprourt itself to the Bxecutive Govern-palace of ,h= sovereign,.n congram..lo,» addve,- Rero!u,lo*„ lcB,ing ,|>pe.„ be increasing- delicate he.1,1, will be allowed to res,de at Both- J,„ prnOTU„bl, „udi« i. ,1!,,,- mem, and i, ,, now ««U that the PreviKtel
sea del, vered by them, which were answered by the rds „r ,fv0 liun5,ed Oflicere have reaped!”1*' he "ll1 e»W lhe eot,e'> "f Jo1"’ ««if ,!»*««>• wf his moww Previn, by reshMwwt» Srere.aiv goes wilh powere plenipoteati.re ,o <£!

:r.^e lr,ny'wWeh eoe ,n • M*M^-n,i. zzzrsszvzz ^ rml.tivelolheannwerearyofthe ltesmrMmn.m the |Uyn,Ui-„ho^llppolnled Commander mChief has noi.med p .mres.oo from ,1m government to XXt.Ï. halfhmwmompk,»,,Izmdoï markc. LÇ^t ‘
Jlst of Ju.y, 184.1, by Vice-Admiral Ihom..,- bylheKletlor enmmanded to remove and im- reside m i.aonccston. | m, Wedneada, la--. n„ ,be inviiai,™ ,d,he ,««rg awiw.1. cion of the Atremubly.
S7wr.M.^."d~U"J ,e pi-n .11 Officer, of ever, grade -ho refuse to «fft. ÏÏIZZZJZ'Z •»««»re Excellency r. «ùng -oh vàgwo,

- Wednesday Isst» es ihesevenih a.m.vcrasry of ^b"y h'8 ord^s« »nd Proposes to promote the non- fort— We a re cnab,ud to Hate thetlhe conduct pi, |hM lhewiniehe >kc*-hei before mot scenes m P^piwss. 1 he real ftrends of the Railroad, of
ll»» rMinrMinn 'nf ih* Ha»a,.»n ,st.nH. iA ihmr ni Commissioned Officers to lire vacancies. Inconse- Commander ^chomberg. of thtXormorant, st« im■ j ,Ik. ^..hho.ulHTOft of ibis Vnv were the ctfom of * seK- all politic», will m»re willingly eetrwetthc ibteresta 
t lie rest rat on ol the M ana* island ”>lh irns- qUeoce the divisions on the eebject of Hesse sloop, o* the coast of Brazil m ceptui mg the four ( ,ailgi„ g*.,,,,.*. he a ran of Saint John. of the project in Mr. Howe’s hands than in those
live end rightM wvereien, Kameh.^ch* HI., by ,;e8sel a Ministerial cri=ia ha» taken place in «Savers, and avenging the insult to the British flag. The 6» -bed Vmm.nei are tea m mm.!»er *tl are. whai of nny mher member of the preeeiitCabinet — 
Vice-Admiral Rrehard I homis, of he Blue, At Ilanover by demolmh.ng U.e fort that fired at him, has «c «»•. .erm romamw »«•»*» from eamrr. 1,mus mil Haltflr Recorder Saturday ^
»nn«,. gun w..fired.ht. M.jetey . large stand. A„ .llempt ,0 raise money by awbscriplion, to .J, only be« approred by Ihe AdmiralotlhesUUon ^

50 ^1hZ7J|0!^«I!|l2ÏZuMiatîlrêî^elI'^ÂÎtiüht carry on lhe wer ,n Schleswig Holstein has been and the Admiralty at home, but has been justified L„n„a,ion. To ihc Han,us <,f «i»e Red D, , r. Ld Gesntr's Xew Gas l^gkt—Qvne a crowd was
con-uls disoiaved the* flap* ,nade* bul es yel no fun,,a heTt? been ob,amed- by the euti,or'ues al i^o.-VnUed Seivict tiaz. - Moramg v>« Uk* Nercpis/ whivh more particularly nsned collected in Granville Street on Wednesday even- (

m O Clock ell the foreign consuls displayed tl.eir Hag.*, »rsTt|. tin llrvctir An-I»nnla from Tri- _ our .iltmi.o*. wc may civr a hastv remark. In ihe formrr ... ---------- 1 •—•. ___ _. • x _____________ V^ the foieign vessels in port hoisted their ensigns, iv.rhfti<.f. h...»,» hml»>n mu Colony or Natal.—The most recent advices tt,e h.ning of ibr varied tv-huge in ibc fore ground, sirork os ^’,et ,/lcd b^ tb?.u*”joe‘ brilliancy of the gas
and some of them were beautifully decorated tvith . - g» • from t|,,s part ,.f,he Cape of Good Hope represent at most i/vew nav.irr, ml eonseqiemly heamiftii, white m the rang* of hidings Wending froro thp

^ flags, private signals, pendants. &c. Among them ah .n.n!L«ni .g*.;-. fr__—-a wi,h the seulement to be in a prosperous condition. The the anisiic iaet diylaiyd m ihe grampmgof thedisiaoi an- comer occupied by the Messra^Morto* ns a Medta
22:.|| W.L r„n nioMA..* Il R M Fvliooner (xwkat'ice All important affaire Connected with the Army ■ • h j been ealisfac- tlerrd immarche of ibc lurcii, and ibe abongws «reepiee cine We rehouse, to the Nova Scotia Book ïfcoreof2fi31 ^m7d^ ^7w h nreai and i7v,^£ ere hcres,ter !" bt* en,ru'led lo a *,lllerT Co"^'k ïld W s,ea!,h,!y np°n "Tl’ * V' '° Mr. Go^ip. h was nnderorood that the Kerwwne

ZM being dressed out wit* greet tas.e.eno naving int f (ienerels who will meet under a ,ori,y 6611 le°’ *n<1 ”nelrs were progressing most |.e m#)1, masterly and mirxcepnorai.h* m colon,.g and ex- f* f o . .. ,g__86 Hawaiian ensign flying from the fore during the pT^en. îono rild h! rt.e FmLror favourably. The older colonists had successfully entior •• Moramg <« Urn Neroph” iseo.w, la^e a pie- *** ™
90 ! day. The merchant’s offices, warehouses, stores The PrSite SeeLtarenfKnssnih nnJ .Un celt ivated the cotton plant, tobacco, rod. go, flix and «..re ai ihe • Hanau of tbelted iWcr’ :it»agcmm for the firet twee in Halifax applied in a roamretio

403: and shops were more genera II v cl,«ed than during ™ 1 mate Secretary of Kossuth and also |temp find ,n(j|an Cvm e„ (#f w||,cl, product» have wav. however -rire calm simplicity oi *ewroe deuwate.? | afford an exhibUoo of He practical Onlihiy.—Nat*
any .^ceding ann,versary. * It being generally the Domestic Phys,can of Pulask, have been ^wn luxuriantly. wh,1st the later emigrants art- ^timCw K  ̂Guar*«»'

Total Milt», 8001 known that h hid been the king’s intention, had arrested, the latter on the ground that he was disposed to act with equal energy and industry, and Lder .he effuigccc omi.-c'mo,n.ngsm., are imivnai,, j Vor nri1v.e r e„,A<r w.
The total number of miles of Railroed completed health permitted, to have ridden out in stale to the in secret compact with Pulaski, during the are staled to be quire satisfied with Hie correctness ral, and rcq-iirc only to he looked at m t.c admired ; the ; ■ .F ^ w n * kc it W v x * wiei ov- 

in the United Slates, op to Januarv IRSfl accord en<l «here given the name of “ Thomas time of the Revolution in Croatia. of the desciiption given as to the capabilmes of this mo-t u.u«:tr.rcd cvr muMadmi iis claims to iroihfolness ; Pcrip-.ion of the Dutch Galltc* which recenHyamv»
mt to th, above t.bVe, i M& wbreh «d S^re" to the ex.î, spo, m, .hk-h th. gail.w, ad- Tokens of return,„g sympathy for Hungary «*">’• , I ^ 2 % 1222
*6 ">'!”/« «WHOM of Railroad, a, lire Wed, «ni -f that wore reflored l.i. flag, nwo.e.ow par- dlily ,naoi|es,e<l themselves 'Ve ""daret.ed that Mr. Lidgetl « slop, the Hr- j h^a m-l^d 7onre*^of7ik!T.
•..owmg for ihi*e from which we hxve no return* lies on hvwwback, during the day, visited the spot. raid, arrived out al l ort Natal, in 611 days. All TVoochom ail ilie pictures ihe utmost purity of compo- , v• 1 . L j ^ .1 M
■nd we have 8,100 miles completed at an estimate His Extrllency, A. Paki. Iiad postponed the Rowe.-—T he only recent occurrence of m- the passengers were landed in good health, and shion are ohsen aht#—10 our apprdYii<i<.* the true sonree ; nwfksMy neatly put together, and is csolked and
cost of $25.000 per rode. Comoirme ikie m.i» opening of hi* spfendid new house, until that day. terest has been the creation of fourteen new were about to proceed, at once, to their land, by ^ffriuie < xcelkiee ia ibe »n -, ;, an «mberance. or crowd- • payed inside as well as oeinid#*. She hae an m-

before,^ , A. «bre. Atock h, .....fured A.w ll« M- Cardinals. In the Secret Consistory held on ;!-• mer Umgema.-Mr. Methie,h.vmg aecured ^ aid a*
wry, 18«, and -, bav, the folk,™, ahowre, ;)rs,7 «be tiween, the King’. Minrelers ano high jo- Mondav, His llol,ness made a brief harangae, l».«W acres. ,n . ferule and well waiered cum,- rare,r lhck h» rekc«*w5 Jj.c.n™ .■!„ f T>i, eheStee
the weretee fcrtlre lest fuet ve.™. via - ! dicial office™, wnb lire, ladies, lhe hiph chier-, - „h,„h lhl, p.-dmonlese miesuon was skim- ,r7- Mr L.nd, cnnn-cled won lire parlies who ,h™ I™ Haad krrrer, mairerd hv |i,.tiw»„,l l„. ... , P 5 ", w, ILn

^ members of lire Mavwlx’s nrivv council tirer Ex ^ Ilie I teamonierre question wassxim bv ,hc cpreaaee himself l.ighlv ,r„.re,l h, ih. expr-ncre ..f -a ,„6,„ nr. .... ’unkme old cral> « O-'y «wmerded m b« hell,
Cofl , Belli nciee ,he tiovernore r.f Lllnds, and other per- ™cd OTer ,n 1 which indicted a hope 6,lltfi,.(l wllll „,e cll, „e, &c„ ,nd ,he po.iire.fr» h.re ».=«.« .be e,fied C.l««y of aniwsof .1,., nngyod ... top.ml ’''**?*■ ^ h7.7nr"h"*."

exKiwirMv son.pc to the mwiber oi .bout fifty that some accommodation might be brought g„n,, lhe proep(eis.-/ir,ffz«k ___ . . . . ,, lakwble«v*w»«Mw haaieg h.«e
******* and h. frè about He then proceeded to appom, the ^r II* S w^, ^«2 TST° ^

Çgiewy4rf,lrelrew™ wtk wknnul 4w «• Archbishops to vacant Sees ; they con- Tire Nepaw.= Ambassador after having spent Tle „ljw t-wdn,..™-. re a c pital w.
,ke W,w** t0*rts e Sist of one Roman, two ol Roman Provinces, * 1 *,ie m ‘»«lnlgcnce and frivol UK*» <*f _.Slod> fr.^, N„Urc- i h. s.r.■ami.i-Swdy U,.m Namre hri] wi/ , *y,nr ,4T the w,nd oi on • bo-> free

» z Nc*t,,n',hree FrPenchmen’ p£rm" ^ üti ^dt^L'te ild.. nr££2!r2r ** efw"E,r,nce
a Mr. Jodd and the voang Chieffi. ards, one Aus-nan, two Prussians, one Pv.r,„- ,^„m„i|S61[y of f,8,^e lo llb,.r.le RH D.-r-h.,,,: .Sco„.-H.,v„, .s«re„, Aorvraeohme
The palace w*s op« (l for visits of coegratelatron S11696» an” 'ast, not least, one r<ngli€hman |,ie baggage before he could get off, as landlords, ll is stated that Mr. Ward parpnees soon temov-j "T**NGC* —The Hanoverian Barque

lo their majesties the King and Qweea, st 8 a’ctock for such Cardinal Wiseman must be consider- tradesmen, and plunderers of all descriptions at- mg to the City of New York, where we hope nej LandroetLiiikina, an^-cd at ihis port on Saturday 
P. 31. precisely. By half peevf! a very mm*rout ed, although actually born in Spain. Only templed to levy cohmbuuone on him till the last, may realize every powrble eucccFS îa*, w dayw from Lisbon, with a Wi cargo «# nib

wrongs ctent siate.-An I>cident.— A passenger by the steamer 
America, relates nn incident Unit befell that vessel lb.

We leom fmm lhe Fredvrirton Hrp4>1er, tbit t«o barn» 
helongiug it» Mr. Archibald I', IMumrr, nl‘ Maugervdlf, 
were horned to the ground Inal Frid.iv morning, baking 

They vere fi.lid with hey ami 
jnit "time to drive out hi! eooe

n Frank-
vrk liy liglituing. 
lid Ihe owner had

hecii sir
Lm ilie s

n some ca- 
llieic Smith

Mississippi, too!—Mississippi, following the 
fashion of South Cerolina.is beginning to proclaim 
ron-inlercouree with the North, as will be seen by 
Ihe following Resolution, unanimously adopted at 
a meeting in Hinds’ County, lately 

■ Resolved, That we will employ no school teach
ers or patronize any school under the management 
of any person or persons, who arc not known to be 
wholly Southern in all their feelings and opinions, 
as we are unwilling to subject our children to the 
lain*, of corruption, by placing them under the in
fluence of those who claim it as a religious merit 
10 aid in the destruction of Southern institutions.”

lb.

tn both cases to tire ratifi- 
It is evident thet in thisRailroads—The following table of the num

ber of miles of Railroad lines completed and in 
opemtion in the various States of the Union on the 
let of January, 1850, is from Horn's Railroad Ge- 
eette;—

State.
Maine,
Hew Hampshire, 381 Georgia,
Vermont, 279 t£Jortde,
Massachusetts, 1143 Æfal 
Rhode Island,
Connecticut,

MiIcf.Miles. State.
199 South Carolina, 241-

630

110be ma, 
62 Louisiana, 

431 Mississippi, 96
29

Total in N.Eng.’d^ 2493 Kentucky, 
New York,
New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,
Delaware,
Maryland,
Virginia,

1236 Ohio,
236 Indiana, 
950 Illinois,

17 Michigan,
360
371

Jen., 1850, miles <4 railroad 
completed,

Jan., 1846, miles of railroad
6,200

4731 127 500.000

Increase, 3,469 F7,50üjUU0 
It will be seen by this, that the amount invested 

In railroads in the country, on the let of January, 
1850, et the most moderate calculation, exceeded 
the aggregate banking capitol of the Union, ard

r
corkwood, &.c. We do not remember i 
before seen a vessel hailing from Hn 
port. Site is a fine handsome Ionic in 
about 260 tons, wag built on the Rivet 
like the Dutch Galliot, is constructed en 
Sito ie also like the Dutchman, cutilki 
With the same care in her hold ns el 
outside, —/fr.

The Rev. Haiuus Haudino. Baptist 
nt Yarmouth, N. S, completed, nccor 
Herald, his Eighty ninth yenr on tin 
The mme authority suites that iliii 
pioneer oftlie Gospel is, probably, the o 
man in British North America. Hear 
—“ He still loves to quench the lires 
banish life spirit of animosity, nnd to ii 
as he can. the blessings of pence, 
respectg, he is successful in Itte.endu. 
we never knew any une who was more 
ly n peace-maker than lie. Since he i 
month, generations have come upon 
human action, nnd have passed away 
those who were babes when he was in 1 
uf manhood, have “gone the way of al 
ond others are bowed down under tlv 
nnd decripttude of increasing years, 
hour of dissolution shall come, (and it

urcltnl form will be remembered with 
veneration.”

I

e.) the whole community will morn 
from earth ; end for years to com

The Temperance Cause —Mr. G 
the eon of an old and respectable Br 
was very desirous of lecturing before 
nt present in this piece, end offered to 
lonely. Thh offer was accepted by C 
dnnt Horn, of the 20th, nnd the Col. v 
recommended the men to attend, n 
themselves, accompanied by other o 
lecture took place in Gosford street 
waa one of the most interesting ant! el 

The men were enthusiastical
and the officers, in a body, came forw 
Mr. Gough. The Montreal Society b 
vited the military, through the Commi 
tend the evening meeting» free, and h 
come to each subséquent meeting. M 

book torequested to bring his pledge 
which he did, ond in one morning - 

Montreal Witness.signatures.—
The Soldiers oftlte XXtli Regime 

Rented Li. Col. Horn with nn add 
that gentleman to make known to 1 
Temperance Society the high estima 
the members are held by the XXtli ; t 
Mr. Gouglt for lue laboure among then 
not least, intimating to Lt. Col. Hor 
vokenble determination never to la 
Aorn” as long ns they live.— Nbvascot

Temperance.—Mr. Kellogg has be 
during the week to Inrge nudiet.ces i 
Dougiastown and Chatham. We hop 
will be crowned with a large measure 
-JrKromteAt Gleaner

A Grievance.—In another colt 
found a communication from a gentle 
Dalhouaie, complaining of the Irenv 
styles it tityiisl tax laid by the I’rov 
Scotia, on ell vessels passing throng 
Canso, for the Light placed at its enti 
at R'chibucto a few days ago, the 
brought under our notice by several 
particularly those belonging to fi>r 
which were boarded by the Light Ke 
whole amount of the extravagant « 

detnunlvd and paid by 
good round Ruin. O 

understand, paid £20. They very jn 
»d, and said tiiey intended, when re; 
to represent it to their respective U< 
XVy hope tins subject will meet with 
it deserves from* our Representatives 
assemble at Fredericton.—Mirann 
Oct. 21.

pence per ton, 
amounted to' a

The Neorors in Canada —A 
now in progree* hi Canada to ameti< 
dition oftlie coloured population of t 
A tract of Isnd has been purchased 
ship of Raleigh, Canada West, con 
9,000 acres, on which a school and a 
been established, end are now in eci

The Kingston {Jamaica) faiily Adi 
an extraordinary case of longevity 

ed Most!, died in Kings!woman nam 
September, al the extraordinary age 
She waa until w.i hih a short 'ime of I 
m the enjoyment of all her faculties, 
known a day’s itckviePS during the h 
her existence. The hundredth ann 
erection of the Spanish and Fortugw 
took plate in Kingston also on the 1 
'Che woman alluded to above had a 
idfction of it* erection.

The British Navy.—The folio' 
tual humôer of ships in commissio 
where stationed, together with the n 
and men. At Portsmouth 23 shft 
4,186 men.--Devon port 14 ships, 3$ 
men.—Sheerqe*e 13 ships, 180 gv 
Cost of Ireland 6 ships, 71 guns, 431 
wick 6 ships, 33 guns 296 men. Cl 
71 guns, 300 men. Pembroke 2 shi 
men. Lisbon eqnadron 6 ships, 29- 
men. Mediterranean 23 ships, 73 
men. North America and XX’est li 
222 guns, 2,184 men.—Pacific, 12 6 
2,463 men. East Indies 19 ships, 3 
men. South America 8 ships. 93 gi 
Coast of Africa 29 ships, 183 gur 
Cape of Good Hope 7 ships, 74 gw 
Store and Troop Ships 4, 32 guns, : 
coverv Ships 12,39 guns, 712 me 
Shipe 17, 73 guns, 920 men. Stear 
guns, 84 men. Making a total of 2 
gone, and 32,696 men.—Besides 
force it is well known that all the oc 
under contract for carrying the Ma 
be sailed upon at any moment to l 
purposes of war.

JcNXv Lino at Church.—On 
ing, the charming vocalist, acconii 
cousin, another female companion, 
men of their acquaintance, went tr 
Orarch near the Navy Yard in Phi 
termed “Gloria Dei”a building < 
first Swedish settlers in 1700. lie 
expected to all except Dr. Clay, the 
portion of it w as soon occupied 
Jenny to -k part in the service, 
wee affected to tears at the reco’lec 
live land, which the scene brought

I

I

JM the conclusion she shook bar 
sfFL surrounded her, and then she h 
jb.ty of going over the chnrch and t 
the ancient tomb stones ih which b 
cd this en interesting spot to tl 
Geo John Sidney, in behalf of the 
corned ber, when in the parsonage.

Jenny Unp.—1>« the authority 
uanian, wc have it that Jenny Ln 
departure from Philadelphia, gax-e 
dollars to the fund for the elkviati 
mgs ot thoie who were turned < 
horoe, or who lost protectors, by 
in that city.

B a Rowans’».—The price of it 
Lind's Concert at Tnpbv HaV, hi 
from $3 to 88 each. The Gotham 
might be, ate highly indignant at t 
the part of Baninm, and some of 
upon the ci’ieens to refuse to g:v< 
first named soro.

T«e Navigation Law».—The* 
Capt. Watt, arrived at this port 
Celentte, with a cargo of lms'-ed.. 
firs’, lvnglish vessel which has ern 
from India, under the amended nt 
Boston paper.

The Bell formerly e tacbed to t 
island, toet on her passage from N 
forme, has been picked up <4f the 
sng barque Elizabeth, of Natr-pop 

An aged Minister, Rev. John ? 
, Maine, is 95 ; ears of a^e

1

5-
.»

 £



\

\
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A MoN9Ter Steamer, four hundred feet in 23tl—Shin Otienial. Kiilson, Uvvrpool. limber and <frfci 
length, hag been contracted for nt Cincinnati, tu —TIiuuib* Wallas» ; Helen Thomson. drey, Ayr, tiniftr
™'l "New,ll$h.r, r i" pat'SHti fctt#
anil NewUriel"», She will coat $4‘20,0ti0, anil mi.ul. Woml. E«Kl|joil,baueinters.«tc.-Tliii>. I’aiki. 
will be the most splendid croft afloat nt llto West. 'ilili—S'-hr. Olive Branch, tiimbt-r, Boston, iicaiitlie-
lv epvpn L""l llat ln cn in|ll"i ,cllree- &2j,l,-lt!i7qn,'!,|ti,.t,"'ltrm«n. Hull, limier, ileali. Act

IV «even wi'rlra, during winch limn «he liai given ..... . n„l,r,; I>nli,ii„F, l.rnimrl.m, I'eimrlli Kent,
concerte nliicli have produced $170.(1(10, nml con- timber, «Icnli, Wiggins fle Mon ; Amelia. RoWr,

, tributed to various public chanties $18,255, Al.itonznvbo.'nlsoiirl siigar-bo* slmok*«--Alli«n|' tVMpu*)
The Rev. Harris U ardi.no, Baptist Clergy.nan, „ Iliig Welrome. Vaughan, Yarmouth,(Lug.) limber,Uetw,

at Yarmouth, N. 8. completed, according to the Uembinglti the Polielt refugee has commenced ,*r.-w W.ggi.n * m,,„.
Herald hie t'iirhtv ninth year on the 10th Inst, busmens in New 1 orlt lor the sale of cigars and. iZMii—Mbit» Oremi, Mrlmltr., I.i-itli. tiinl.cr otvhlva!^— .
The sème nulhnnl, ...to that 11,1. venerable 'obeccn.li, eunneehon with a Hungarian genUeman. uùfihïlS 7

pioneer oftlie Gospel is, probubly, the oldest clergy- 1 lie number of men belonging to the .New V orlt Ut-nh, Jbc.-Jos. Fairm-mhor ; Anmzmi. tlayu*. Wot • 
men in British Nor it» America. Hear the Herald: i fire department, ut present, is one thousand eight ford timber mut denis—s. Wiggins x Mon ; Brig Ainxi -
—“ He still loves to quench the tires of strife—to hundred and ninety-eight. ll|,r. Jnvk. Bvlin*t donfr—Jos. I uirwvathei ; Biigi. Juvi i-
b.niah .lie rpiri. ol'amino.iiy, and In Impart, a, far The New York .In,,,,,,,I nf Commerce h„ called Srlé'tmrdîÏÏgS t Vwl.K^TiiL'^*^ 

ai lie can. lire blesamga ol pi ace. In all lliuae for and obtained, within tile pna, live nioliilia, pub- " 
reapccla, lie I» aucceaaliil in Ina elide,,vmira , and sciiptiubi In ilieamnnlit of 8300U, by which no 
we never knew any une who wu more emphatleal- |e„ than forlg out alavea have been omlmipiiied 
ly a peace maker ll,ill, he. Since he come In Yar- and col.mned in Liberia, Mr. Ilnllnrk, lire edilor 
mqulll, grnemllona have come upon Urn alageol' ol'llieJouriialorC.mimercrjlmahinnell'giVeulibcf  
human action, end have paaaed owny. Many of ally toward» rliia philanih.upic oh.ee'. 
those who were babes "'lien he wag ,„the meridian A c,Baltimore on Monday
of mention,I. have gone the way of all the earth. nl ,i„t occurred at June’» Orcu».-
and olhera arc bowed down under »'« ™ About 31X1 mwdie. oaaemhlud. and threw alunv.
and deer pltude of mcreaamg yes,». When Ins „ h lhe Cll injllrillg «verni of the an,II-

ture from earth ; and fur years to come, his patri- ” 
urcltal form will be remembered with feelings of 
veneration.”

MORRISON & CO. UNEW FALL GOODS.

Liverpool House,

corkwood, dtc. We do not remember to have ever 
before seen a vessel hailing from Hanover in this 
port. She is a fine handsome looking vessel of 
about 200 tons, was built on the River Em*, and, 
like the Dutch Galliot, is constructed entirely of oak.
Silo is also like the Dutchman,caulked und paved
with the some care in her hold ns she is on lier

with a large 
'few York otr 
hi the 5th inst.,- 
rgos, Ireland, 
The piih-sago 

lied 14$ days.

Steam Ship' 
advertised to 

ist, for New 
Ship Arctic, 
e New York 
As both thnso 
cir predeces* 
passages are 
is raised to a

FA LL IMPORTATION OF

Hats, Caps, and Furs,Prince William street,
HAVE RECEIVE!! PER

Oriental, Thetis, Lisbon, Edward, Üye. 

AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

PRINCE WtLUAM STREET Hat, Cap, and Fur Store of
G, & E, SEARS,outside, —lb. The Subscriber has received per Edward, Lisbon 

ami Oriental, part of Ins Harlow's Corner, foot of King Street, 
(up Stairs,)NEW GOODS Fall Supply of Dry Goods,

IX WHICH WILL 1IE FOUND r.VtiltY —consisti.no or—•
I AIMES* MUFFS, BOAS, 
m^A CUFFS and Gau.ntlf.ts, of 

heni*a French SILK HATS; Beaver ditto 
Youlh’s and Children's .Silk ond Beaver HATS 
a large assortment of FELT HATS— 
lours; Latest patterns of CLOTH CAPS ; Silk 
uml Laxvn Glazed ditto; Infant’s FUR CAPS; 
Leather Hat Cases; Peaks and Strops ; Gent’s and 
Youth’s Fur and Seal CAPS; Plush and Sealette 
.Into; BUFFALO ROBES. <Vc„ &c„ &c.-For 
Sale at the lowest prices— Wholesale ami Retail.

Çj3* Cash, and the highest prices paid for FURS. 
Oct. 6, 1850.— Imp.

•— CONSISTING Of —
VfCTORINES, 

FURS.
^U PER FINE Broad CLOTHS ond Cus-dmerce, 

Beaver and Pilot CLOTHS and Trimmings; 
XVhito and Rnd FLANNELS;
Grey and White COTTONS;
Shirting Stripes and Bed TICKS ;
Printed COTTONS ; line and stout Ginghams; 
Osnnburghs, Hollands ;
Fine LINENS. LAWNS and MUSLINS;
Plaid CLOAKINGS and SHAWLS;
Rich Dries SILKS, mid SATINS;
Bonnet Satins-and Persians;
Rich Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS;
LACES ami Edging*, in great variety ;

1 Black CRAPE,'Black Silk Nett* ;
1 Black and Coloured demi-Veils; 
i Wlnle ond Coloured Illusion .Net;
| Tarlatan Muslin; sewed Muslm COLLARS: 

(LT* The remainder nf their STOCK is expect -1 Cliemizett*. Habit Shirt* and Sleeves; 
e.l in a few day., per Olive, John S. Hello'J, Au- Infants CAPS, and Frock Bodies, 
lorn, &e. * Sowed Muslin Edging*, and Insertions ;

Oct 15. MORRISON &. CO. B rlin-wnol Hoods, Vidorincs and MUFFS;
Ladies’ Neck Ties ;
Gents’ Block nod Coloured Silk IIDKFS ; 
Opera Ties, Rug Canvas*, and Berlin Wool 
Brown and White Damask Table CLOTHS, 
Coloured Table Covers;
\\ lute ond Coloured STAYS ;
Orleans, Coburgs, Alpaccoa 
Rieli Printed Delaines ;
Gimp*, Fringes and Braids;
GLOVES and HOSIERY in great variety ; 
Gents Lamb’s wool and Merino Shirt* and Pants 
Black, drab and \V. B. Linen Thread,
Drab Fishing Thread, &c. 5tc. &c.

Which will he Fold Wholesale and Retail, at wry 
low prices. — \ further sunplv exacted per O'ive.

N. S. WET MORE.

vs-wrwiws various
suitable for the present and approaching 

Season.
'* 1 These Goods have been purchased under very fa- 1 

vorablo circumstances, a ml will be snld

41 Mich Price»
as can hot fail to give entire satisfaction.

various co-

iitiili—Mvhr. Fraiici", l.ngnii, Bosinn, hoard*, Arc,—Al 
il. Spnrr.

— Baiqtir llimintl. I her. Cork, timtiei—J- Robe I- 
x. I'm l.iiisuii t.uiiiluli, ilvii's—T lî. Atillnlg^:

Il«h!y, Beverly, ballast—Ueo. Eaton. ‘

le Post Office 
nul authorities

VJili
son ; 1’livn‘ii
Mvlir ErunUsliip

.11. X CO.Inr ibis port, was luialF 1 
rreW saved, 
rls Giving spoltoi ! 
Imill tills purl I'll | 
nvoui'uv from Bri* 

m Freiivhimuii

Italic Mory liii

Brig 0|ilulia Ann. nt llih port, rvpbr 
Oct. tilt, lal. 42. Ion I? .30, ship Albion. I 
Vuik —:hi, lut-}.1 40,Ion II! .10,ship l*n 
lot. lor lins port ; 27lli,saW a Vessel nslioiti 
bay. x' ill» paii I' il ports, nlmul lt.O Ions. ^

«... « , Arrived ni Kingston. (Jamaica.) olmut die iilt Ovtobeii
Havana.—1 lie total income nf the royal Iren- |„ig Iota, Sniiili, imdL'aros.Tnylor.Mi. John—Ai Savait 

*ury of the Island, for the vear 1848. xvns $9.437,- nah. Ifnli, tl'iip llarnmiiv. JainicMin, Card ill'.-At Next 
271. A large part of tin* went to Spam in the York, ICU.. biigi Easbion Bingay. Si. John ; Uih, 
al.,p« i.i'iisiona, in.m-a, (.«,« Clma.iny, pre-
aunts to the Court, &c. lhe tspaniell Legal ion | „,a (irerm,Wi Rnt,i»in% »i. Johns (X.V-h 2tl«l. brigt.l 
and Consulates in the United Slate*, ne well as j Itienm. Harvey t amt seins, c.'idm, Kavanagh; Venture, 
the spies employed there, ore paid bv Havana. The Whelpley, and ahnlvline, Bonleit, Mi. John.—At Salem, 
expense nf the Lcgal.uii and Cotwtllelca fur 1648, | "^.ayl1.M'V«i«l. Si. Jolt"—Al I ari.mauili, ..d,
was #8U,000. r'cieare.i'iuQi'iel.eè.'ïltV.'lîili, alii,, llavld, Vnul.Cnr-

Accounts from the interior of Cuba state that ! dilT.—At Fredericksburg, nrwioii* m IBUi, hrigt. \ dtage 
the cholera was still prevailing among the planta- Bette Mirhncr. amt svlir. Ivdief, Johnston, si. John.—At 
lions. New Yoik. Uih, schr. Itadiiis. Faulkner, St John-,

_______ slop Lady Peel, amt baiqne Uromahair, Pine, anil
II.IVSV.' OPF1CK, ) 10

Octave,, ISM. i ,tri* Withafli, Key, St. J....... A,
ibis ! S. Hamiltmi. Phvlan.Si Join-.. e#i®9fi3Si which Will be opened fiir

! Aiu,,vxi.a sr. .loMa.-Srpv.Wi. Naotl 'i., at limj,lllin ofTravellera mi FRIDAY, the lat No-
, The IFn»,*.,, ha, keen kntlt exp,e,ad,

Compctiior, nl Axr; Sill, C’n'sreni. amt Perseverance, e> for a first claea llOtil ; It contains a Spacioil* uall 
Liverpool; tith, WiilinmTliompsmi.nl Cork; See Nymph. Room, Dning Rooms, DrBWiivj Rootr.P, Family 
at Newcastle; Wnteitoo. nl Hull i Alfred, ni CBmivesief ) nn,| "Bridal" Apartments, ond Forty Well ventilât- 
He,»M. «I I'm! 0I«-»««| I'lie.h i,. XVlwU, el s.ork, .j Bed Room», »hh excellent Subie» end Offlcen

r"1',YTI,C ,l0U,a U 6ueJ- 'hrougkout, «al,
do. ;-SiloeMl, bi Pviinnh llonds; Emma, at IWixvick $ Flo- ra* and X\ ater.
re m le, ai London; 9ih, San Georgia, at do. ; Reuben, ai The Waverley is built, fimslied and furnished 
Liverpool. . m a scale of elegonce and comfort, «nd superior[° “î llolcl in U,e l>rovincee, I* »" «* -l-poinl-

Cleared el l.iverpool, Dei. 1 till, thin Sarah MilliUge, Ihr aient». ,
Si, J-bn. The Proprietor te determined that no exertion

Arrived in the Clyde, Ocir.4th, brig Conductor, from ^ ,,i|| he weiitmg on his part to win and cuetiin a 
XVeymmnh. u. , . high reputation, to make it a pleasant home lor

'£? ”«d ■'«“Tr.'elle,." and Ik, Unun of'Kt Prap.W,.
The charges will be moderate, tlm Cellars and 

for Cali- LitderconSiantlv supplied with the beet the Mar- 
’oV !m<r Wl*1 «'•fi’fd.nnd the Servent# civil and attentive. 
21,10 The Subscriber respectfully solicits tliat a li- 

lerel patronage will be cxirtuh'd bv a discerning
puhhc. james Williams.

St. Joke, Oct 22. 1S50.-ÜÎ.

u'inér, Durham 
Island, Peril AI*enry General 

at H'ilifnx, re- 
to Canada, for 
the Commie*

I here on Wed* 
i.y, from Wind- 
lUland, on hie 
y morning last, 
by n Commie- 
mdeietand this 
one, and will 

ng. as the chief 
t has only left

Have determined upon selling every article at a

Very Small Profit,
I’OU CASH ONLY, AND PROM WHICH

No Abatement will be made !

Uulliltn ll. ;

S. K. FOSTER S
Ladies1 Fashionable SHOE Store,

GERMAIN STREET,
Next door but one to Foster's Corner.

y

The Temperance Caüsk —Mr. Gough, lining 
the eon of an old olid respectable British soldier, 
was very desirous of lecturing before the military 
nt present in this piece, and offered to do so gratui
tously. Tliii offer was accepted by Col. comman- 
dimt Horn, of the 20th, and the Col. uf It. A., who 
recommended the men to attend, and attended 
themselves, accompanied by other officer*. The 
lecture took place in Goaford street Church, and 
was one of the most interesting and effective of the 
aeries. The men xvere eniltusiauticelly delighted ; 
and the officers, in a body, camo forward to thank 
Mr. Gough. The Montreal Society afterwards in
vited the military, through tho commandant, to at
tend the evening meetings free, and large numbers 
comb td each aubsequrnt meeting. Mr. G. was also 
requested to bring his pledge book to the barracks, 
which he did, ond in one morning obtained 108 
signatures.—.Monfrenf ft’ilnesa.

The Soldier* oftlie XXtlt Regiment have pre
sented Lt. Col. Horn with an address, requesting 
that gentleman to make known to the Montre,il 
Temperance Society the high estimation in which 
the members are held by the XXth ; also thanking 
Mr. Gough for Ins laboure among them ; ond laat, 
not least, intimating to Lt. Col. Horn their irre- 
vokenble determination never to take “ another 
horn" as long as they live.-—Mvascotian.

Temperance.—Mr. Kellogg has been Lecturing 
during the week to large audiences in Newcastle, 
Douglsstown and Chatham. We hope hie labours 
will be crowned with a large measure of suces#.— 
^firamicAi (lltaner

A Grievance.—In another column will bv 
found a communication from a gentleman, noxv in 
Dalhousie, complaining of the heavy, and a< he 
styles it unjust tax laid by the Frovince of Nova 
Scotia, on all vessels passing through the Gut ol 
Canao, for the Light placed at its entrance. While 
at R'chibucto a few days ego, the subject wa* 
brought under uitr notice by several eh’p masters, 
particularly those belonging to foreign vessels, 
which were boarded by the Light Keeper, and the 
whole amount of the extravagant charge of six 
pence per ton, dennndvd and paid by them, which 
amounted to' a good round sum. One vessel, we 
understand, paid £20. Tli\v very jti*t!y complain
ed, and said they intended, when reaching home, 
to represent it to their respective Gowrnmdnts.— 
We hope tins subject will meet with the attention 
it deserves from* our Representative*, xihen they 
assemble at Fredericton.—Miramchi Gleaner, 
Oct. 21.

Tne Negroes in Canada —A movement is 
now in progrew* in Canada to ameliorate the con
dition oftlie coloured population of the Province*. 
A tract of land has been purchased in the town 
whip of Raleigh* Canada Wvet, containing about 
9,000 acres, on which a school and a mission have 
been established, and are now in active operation.

NEW FALL GOODS.WAVERLEY ROUSE, Just ItcrtireJ per Ships Faside and Thetis—
A Splendid Variety of New and Fashionable

HOOT* and SHOES,
COMPRISING

T A DIES* Jtnny l.ind SHOES—(hr Fall;
J.J Do. Victoria, Coronation, Hunterian, and 

NVxvesi Sixtes of WALKING SHOES ; 
l)o. While and Blank Sniin SLIPPERS ;
Do. Blavk Satin BOOTS ;
Do. Paient SLIPPERS, or every quality;
Do. French SHOES—anoruut ;

Genilrmen'* French Calf and Morocco ttOOTTEES ;
l>o. Black and Drnh CLOTH BOOTS ;

Ladies'. Mines’, end Children’s CLOTH BOOTS.

NORTH MIDI! KING STREET

Saint John, Xnv-U uvlcli,

James Williams, Proprietor.

■

land Episcopal 
ppointmenf, at 
irsday Iasi, at 

examined by 
tlm Cntrchisni 
lily.—The en- 
Alter this, they 
r of fut .t. cakes, 
lier*. Notwith* 

unfavourable, 
s and scholar» 
glily gratified, 
efficient state.-*

;
2H

all diePjpHl'j Subscriber respectfully on* 
jL noUnees that lie bn* Leased the 
tihovo nam' d »Vpte Brick HOTEL,mCo.MMlSSIu NF.RS OF I.IUH l

John, N. B , 2 Jtli 
111 HE following Notice lins just been received nt 
.1 Office, from die Commissioners of Light Urn 

Novo Scotia, of the erection of a Beacon Li 
Island, in lhe Grand Pas
“'he it

i> Castilian. Grave*, nnt# 
Halifax, 25th, bark NX\

ai New York, 23>!, Sli

the eccunt-

nse ill (0fsage, vMiicli you willjde 
nformaiion of the XavPapers, 

ay of Fondy.
By order of die Board off’

(FT* Furdier Supplies Daily expected.

S. K. FOSTER,
Germain Slrtet.

Oct. 15.—fit.ommissioners.
WOODWARDI

W. TISDALE & SON,To the Editors nf die City Newspapers Oct. 1, 1850.
Have received cx Lisbon. Harriott, Ctuny, Util 

Edward —
NOTICE TO MARINERS. New Fall Goods,arty doubt thet 

«’ered hie reeig- 
has filled since 
io disputed that 
tying with him 

Bar, and of 
:e. Ilis Honor 
ar during term ; 
nt be a doubt 
nuld have been 
thentic manner.

HE Commissioners of Light House* give Notice, that 
the LIGH T BEACON, erected on Felrr's Island, nl 

ill entrance III' Westport, oil the Easr side of tiie 
Bay vf Ftindy. vill be Lit tin 'lie night nf the first uf No 
vember next, and will show 1\to WlllTK Llhit re, Itnri- 

y placed, (to distinguish il fn-m Brier Island Light.) 
at ait elevation of 40 Teet above high water mnik. This 
Beacon is intended to lead Vessels into Westport, or 
through Grand Passage s and Will he seen on the approach 
from Seaward and St. Alary’» Bay, until shut In bv S. XV. 
Point of Brier Island, healing from it S. 5f deg. W., ami 
Dartmouth Point, on Long Island side, S. 23 deg. E-, amt 
on the North aisle, (eoming oui of the Bay,) between N. 
II; deg. E., and N. 23 deg. E When in the Passage, or 
fair-way through, lhe Light w ill be seen all round, and Can 
he passed on either side ; hut the Eastern Pass 
deepest ami widest, and is rccommemted to strangers.—- 
The best anchorage is on the Brier lsleud,or Western side 
of the Harbour.

T
the Sou

gN ASKS Boiled nml Raw Faint OIL;
Btnndrom’e No. I White LEAD;

Red, Black, n„d Yellow TAINTS and PUTTY, 
Pots, Bake Pans, Spiders, Griddles, Fry Pana, «fcc.. 
Canada 8TOVK; S Iron, Urns*, and Copper Wire, 
-B bales containing V, 12, 15, and 18,-tliread Cr.d 

Lines t Salmon, «Shad, and Seme Twine ; Her* 
ting Thread, Sail er.d Shop Twines, Shoe 
Thread, &c. &e.

Wholesale and Retail Warehouse, 
Prince lIXflirtMt Street.the zoniall

J, & J, BEGAN
Havt received per Lisbon from London, and Thetis 

from Liverpool :
Part ol" tlieir PALI, Supply,

COMPRISING
N FXTENSIX'F. and well selected assort

ment of FANCY and STAPLE DRY 
GOODS, suitable for the 
Season, which are offered in 
tail, at the lowest market prices for CASH, or 
ArPRoVKb payments.

St. John, 1st October, 1850.

Remainder daily expected.

anchors.
Barque Stephen, .McAllister, from St. Stephen, 

fiiruia, got ashore near Talcnlutnna, in a norther, 
got off. aivl w 

July, to undergo repair» at

$
f-7" ll.-main.ler expected ex O/ire nml John S. 

DtHW. Oct. 15.
i

as discharging her cargo on the 
Ta Icnhuann. Aton Reporter of 

tr..(fic on the 
No less than six 
irrying freights 
It John to tlm 
cn the seaboard 

Grand Lake, 
and the Falla ; 

i the County of 
Ymk are even

J HATS, CAPS, AND FURS,Provincial Penitentiary,
TIMU.HS von ll.Ollt.

present and coming 
Wholesale and Re-

The subscribers have received at ih* ‘‘CHEAP 
IlA P, CAP, ond FUR STORK,’’ No. l.Prmce 
William street, in part their Fall and Winter 
Stock of Fashionable GOODS— ex ships Lisbon, 
and Fasid», from London—Oriental, Tlteti*, 
Mary Caroline, end Harriott, from Liverpool— 
and Edward, from Glasgow,—comprising the 
beet assortment they Lave yet offered to their 
custouter* and the public — 

rU’.NT’S French Satin Velvet H ATS -fall style 
Youth’s and Children’s Satin IIATS,—do. 

Gent's end Ymitii’e Drab and Colored Felt Hats,

Bank of ftew-Brunswick,

St. John, I st October, I8Ô0.
\ DIVIDEND of Three and a Half 

Jl*. per Cent, on the Capital Stock, for 
30th September, IS50, 

Stockholders on or after

Latitude of Peter's Eland, N. 4t deg. 15 min 
Longitude of dilln^
Variation,
Rise of Tide, 19!« fret.
('mine to ('ape St. Mary’*. S 12 deg. Iv.dist. 12 miles 

S. VUN ARD,
T MAY NANO,
.1 V. MILLER.

A'ova ScoUa

W. 66 deg. 19 .30 $ec.
(CSBALED Teniiers xvjll be received by the 

Commissioners of the Provincial Penitentiary, 
at the Office of the undersigned, until FRIDAY | 
next, the 1st day of November, at noon, from per- j the half year ending 
sons willing to furnish the FLOUR required for ^ will be paid to ttie i 
•he use of the PRISON for One Year from that j jnjq,int.
date, Via: —

Best quality Mill, Canada, or American Sttper- 
W11 EAT FLOUR,

Beat quality RYE FLOUR,

Tube d-liv'red from the Warehouse of the Con
tractor in ibis City, in Barrel*, in such quantities 
ami at such times as may be required.

Payment will be made monthly.
Any further information will be given on appli

cation to SAMUEL D. BERTON,
8t. John, 29th Oct. 1850. Statlary.

(M.Newe.1

16 q d«‘g. xv

Fall Importations,
e." Corner of King and Germain .Strerts,

lissionn s of t ight Houses, 
r ‘21 >i, litji).

Saint John County .lg- 
elccuon of Oflic. -hvareis, w ill 
Afiivi: on TimrMtay next, the 
«tors arc rvqdcxied to meet

By order oftlie Board.
II. WHITESIDE, Cashier.

tr, that two ham* 
, nl Meugervrtl*.
mnniing, having 

.lt d With h*y and 
rive out his cowe

Halifax, Octwhc JAMES BLRRELL
U' The Annual Meeting uf the 

ncultural Society , tor the 
he held in Mr. Vkri.kv'r O 
31st inst., nt no.'ti.—Tiie Dii

Receded per Lisbon part of hie

GOODS, suitable for the coming Season, 
winch he wdl sell at the lowest possible prices for 
Cash.

FALL
A Page in Life's history Gem’s and Youth's CLOTH CAPS—every pattern. 

Gent’s Silk Plush Capa —eery nice pattern,
Gem’s and Youlh’s FUR CAPS-m South So.

Scat, Astrachan. and British Sable ECRS, 
Ladies’ MUFFS. Boas, Vtctorine*,—Gauntlets, and 

Cardinals, in French Sable, Stone Martin, Fitch, 
Grey SquirM, and British Sable FURS,

Gent’s French Kid Gloves, Fur Glove», Silk.Hand- 
kerchiefs, Stocks, Shirts, and Collar*.

Gent’s Seal,Lama, Wolf, and Buffalo COATS, Buf
falo Robes, Trunks, VT«lieses, Carpet Bags, and 
Umbrellas; with & large assortment of other

1,1 AY be agreeably filled up by calling en the 
1?Z Subscriber at hi* ne«v and comfortable es
tablishment, in Prince William Street, near the 
Commercial Bank.

PAGE'S system af It ir CnVivy and Shaxirv? 
meets xtitli t«i.ix« r*9l v<*i«i,i«x‘uu .Uun ; ami msst.-ek
of Sea 
tfWfCi

Oct, 22. - .’li.

I’f.a,—Some of 
d gentry have 
nd in eotne ce- 
Willierc Smith 

0 horse stolen 
1 diligent search 
d the leeet in 
me one waaeto- 
E-q.,in Houlion 
William, in the 
m for a trifling 
w quartets left 
xt morning wee 
home. One or 
en stolen from 
not learned to 
Senti ltd

y leal we had 
I and Heifer of 
England, ex ehip 

These cattle 
te kind that ever 
ick. The Bull 
d. and weighed, £ 
3 Ibe. He new w 
ymmetry which 
perfect. The 
neat March, ie 
just referred to, 
i-urpeeeed. Thu 
£80 and £D0 
ions to and after 
mimai» accom- 
osual affidevite 
tof* tlieir owner 
exertions to im* 
untry which hi»

t tlieir pedigree, 
splendid condt- 
re conveyed to 
care end etten- 

e voyage, under 
r. Reid has else 
d which the ex* 
if in England.-

THE AGE OF IMPROVEMENT.
,1 iiwportaiit «tiscovenes of the ogv, in 

ameliorating thé condition of this targ,» class of sbttviing 
humanity. Consumptives, i* l>r. Wislar’a Balsam of Wild 
Cherry." Whnl lime establishes and consecrates, what ex- 
jtetirnc* ed«nitx end ronlSims, what all men in all |>!eee< 
unite in saving is goo<l and valuable, it so, no doubt. A

w* LONDON HOUSElias aitended this medicine for seveml vear< vast, has ovvr liVill/vrix \r

ISh5S;t2. ŸJ2P221 r CTÜÏUT: I market SUV ARK,
end blessings of the age ; av-1 wh, a v«‘$ortvd to ... . — —

, eradicates the diaeane tor xxhich it is recommended. OCTTOBKR 18S0»
Dr. À. H. Mavnair, of Tartn.ro. North CarotMa, writes ______

vigtiieen mouths, and eonsi hn it the best preparation of S establielimcnt being ROW completed, comprise j - —-• -- ■ — ; - -
the kind he exer saw, and knows ol none sx> deserving the » general end x'Xtenstve assortment ol toe various CnP^hirP fttlfl DlHllOD CHFESK
public patronage. klttd* of 8n K. Ll.NfcN, WoOt.I.RN, and CortOK j vuvouu v ouu viuuvy vu«Miuu,

None genuine Without lire written signature of 1. liUTTS ; Sn axvls. Dress Mater,al», Gt.OVfcs, Mltde i* NeW‘Btt*ns.WiCk l .
on tire wrapper.—For sale hy S. L. TtU.K.M John. | jos,r RV, FU R8, Ladies’ and Children's Cloth and l The euh--cribers are receiving from ‘ Up the River,’

Tweed M AN ILES : with a large Siock of Haber-j O FIXONS CHEESE-quite equal to the bent 
dash-rv. Tnmmmgs, &.c. O 1. English-For Safe ft

October 28. T. W. DANIEL. Oct.«. J ARDINE & CO

05* Remainder daily expected. JEM
October ê, 1850.One of the most

By the “ Olive,” from Liverpool :
1 Oft XI ASKS NAU3—c.wataiiw of-. 
lUif KW. Horse NAIIÂ 

V,l. Horae NAILS,
SI. IL.rae NAILS.

Also— I, 6, 8. 10. I'Lsml 144, Clesp end Row 
lle.d W'roeghl NAÏI4S.

— .so —
S00 Yard. Fiee end S.iperline Wool CARPETS : 

W,ih-
400 Hot, Ginger Beer BOTTLES. - Per Sile hy 

JOHN KINNBAR, 
Prior, trn. Stmt

Bank ol* Brllkh Xortk America

laf ANTED le percluse—e few SHARES of 
IT ihe Swl of lhe BANK OF BRITISH 

NORTH AMERICA, bye.,lv«pel 
Coun.mg Room of JOHN V*. Tl 

Oei 15

re, Scents, end C^smeuce, is transi in tny in 
fa. A. PAGE,

Unir DreMer and l\)fnmtr.
Heavy A.avy t'nnvas.

* J/<d rcctircd and far snl* nf n fotr fgnrt ty its 
Subs&'iber ;

j A FEW B«lee ef Heavy NAVY CANVAS, of 
! 21 verv excellent quality.

Goods.
tfcjf Wholesale and Retail at very low prices. 

C3* CASH PAID FOR FI RS.
LOCKHART & CO.

* No. I, Pnnee William Street

Grocery Goods.

come tlm 
and the art 
covrnea

The Kingston (Jamaica) Daily AdVeiiiter notices
an extraordinary case of longevity. A colored 

ed Mo»«s died in Kingston on the 1st IN V. THURGAROct. 22. Oct. x*.—4t.
woman nam
September, at tlte extraordinary age 
She wae until w.i hih a short time of 
in the enjoyment of all her faculties, 
known a day’s etckncFB during the last 40 years of 
her existence. The hundredth anniversary of the 
erection of the Spanish and Portuguese synagogue 
took place in Kingston also on the 1st September, 
’the woman alluded to above had a perfect rccol- 
idfction of its erection.

of 150 years 
her dissolution 

and has not Oct. 15, 1850.

Just Laxdirg, per " Edward,"

111 Packages Grocery Goods,MARRIED.
On the lRih inM . bv the Uêv. Robert Irvine. Mr. 1 ben

jamin Heavener. to Mix» Ellen MelVcth. Wtb el this (tiv.
On the ?2<t in".. t«v the same, Mr. John tVroeks, of tiie « 

Parish of Portlaitd, to Mis» Maigaret Long, of this <\ty.
On lt:e ‘24<h inst., I«y the same, Mr. Jose;* McLeüandJ 

♦o Mis» Jar.c Johnston, both of this <*iiy.
On Thursday. October *24ih.by the Rev. J. IV ('a«vwvll. 

Mr. John Vhaloner.io Miss KmnV K . second xlaughter sxi 
igmaid. Esq.,all ot this city, 

antiiug.on the l.t •« «n-t . hy the Uev. \V P Vi’eh. 
R. Cerry. Esq , IWtrri<1« r at l.aw. to M>* Sarah 

aughter of tlte late Rvnheti Holmes.

—COMWUII5S--
D1GO, Split PEAS, PeaitBARl.KY,

.^âmmi.ïïr.Tsas
Kitchen Ranges, Register Grates, - ^ " ' SSSlZS1 "*‘ ”*

^riüïsÆïrlTilli Sebwiber has j,» reived, by V.ej t '■*”*•»* JAMES MACFARI.ANE,

aughieo» to mourn tlw S. Aurora trom Glasgow, a large assortmetit ot SI. Jtwia,DCtOwr bt, Oct. 8.
hand ami parent. FR A N KLl NS. &.C., cast from psv.etn* mad* under |'\N (Mill lVo« Monday next, the Tih Octo j ___________T

X>1,-iie ^Knowles i,,s ow 11 ptirconal eupermtendt-nce. while in Scot-\ ber, insiaut, the MAILS fivr «SÏ. George-*' FLEWWELLING A. READING»
Mt. Esi*ar«t T I '*"4 last Spring, and particularly adapted for lins i Andrews, St. Stcphf**,

Country. Also—about thirty different ratter.ts o! j wy| he cI<»se<l at thisOfike Daily, |
fc.m. » ALUSTERS1eu,«ble.»r oets.de a-1,., ^ p M Simdm ««-plvd

onU ....V VVee,vhllroeTOMB RAILING. The «he to pt«« v.ilbc
■ s ’ 8xU« feet, Which w.H be «..Id the,,, for C»h. ; due here by «l.o hi>t Bto I ertotw. ^

<*». 81 «•*”*•• ««' • As mil, ell kieJs of BLACKSMITH end *«■ *■ *-• n r " *’■
^'SïïS-.wïw Pv,i<«.v«XVn,kd»ne ...he Sobecr.b,,', Soon I 

At Ison Street, with tu ain-'t-s and d:*pateh.
Y ll Hogan, nf WILLIAM TVRNER.

1850.-Sm

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. «■«lion at the 
HURGAR 

A* Mtt H\mf.

J. & M. POTHER 11 Y

The Bairisit Navv.—The following is the ac
tual numôer of ships in commission, the place* 
where stationed, together with the number of guns 
and men. At Portsmouth 23 ships, 498 gun*. 
4,186 men.— Dovonport 14 ships, guns, 1,883 
men.—Sheerqe*e 13 ships, 180 guns, 890 men. 
Cost of Ireland 6 ships, 71 gun*, 431 men. Wool- 
wick 6 ships, 33 guns, *236 men. Chatham2ships, 
71 guns, 300 men. Pembroke 2 ships, 12 gun*. 48 

Lisbon squadron 6 ships, 2!>4 guns. 2,930 
Mediterranean 23 ships, 739 gun», 7 467 
North America and West Indies 14 shipe,

the late John l.m
j Al L'îl

i.-ge 
Esq . all ol l.'an

DIED FIRST FALL IMPORTATIONS,On Thnr 
in the ôbth 
pasx boon I
lie leu a wife, fonr son's ami three 
|o,s <»f a ki«v! and *(frciif»na:e tins 

On the 10th vl Nervous Ft-ver 
her relatives in (rrauvnle, S.) Mrs. Tin 
in the 30ih year et h. r age, wife ol 
Kiiowlex. Merchant, of Si.John, and yonngesi datiel 
Samuel Vhesley. Esq . el «be former place. Mrs K 
a nu mber of the Wesiex an Church, and 
circle of friends to lament tlieir Ions.

At Cailvton, on the '20th inst. W'tlHau John 
Mr. Robert Itlair. f.ged lt months.

On ihe 1 Mi July las', of Ch 
liie (treat Sail l.ake. on lus route 
Garrison, E-qmre, formes ly <-f this

Atri. Kitts,on flic 9* Sept.. <'apt 
Granville. (N. S ; Master ot the br;g«. -V 
in ihe ‘26ih tear «his age.

At Springfield, King's County, en (he 1 <.h inst , after a 
lingering illircss. Vhre;>e. Wife of Thomas Ketchum, E-q..
in the tiOih year of fier age. Received per rccoul arrival» frem Liverpool and

Ai Smith’s Vreek. <K ('.) on (he fiOth ins(.. Mrs Marx fïlasgow__
...en.hr.,,. « «BOUSSlIEEVLEAlXa «toi SÜOT.fl

eSl 5 1st, *«JS! aSUÏnh&WIlÀ-We i TI1CM.XS CB WXTORiX % 4k - .to,.» from lAmpodl-

Ai Si. David Mi XX iiuam D-wg as, m u-c ?7»h year <.f i po;s. R,k ' Ovens. Spider*. Gi nicies, ^«lier», &o. , hriwot-n 20 and *2ô years of ag.\ nîrotH free f« ev 1 fl ftUliiS Raw letwwd OIL 
^y^^^b^'bb,... . . ;€jrtB.>xe* nnd Wagco.i Boxes: ILrow Wheels, i eight rr.ches m hei2M. well formed, dark complex ill 2A box*» 1>C Charcoal T m PlaK*,
*'I »=»» tw«raW«w avoers, j « »• ;x f

raihvwrihe eliortS, <ii Neve Sceii,. m the €2.1 I «.» CAST STKtt, «Vw Aw«. ROBERT PCR11KN. | “ ”»,XX
1 Vhsk I,endow <iLVK. *i b*gs llrvrae NAHÂ v____ , v 9X„ V58”,l"Tew-|'-'*j U WUgSt N.«IS- «*, «.Bj.

,l„. IRih Se,H . June. «*««f .k iMe; | TR AC1ÎS;Tlenebs!rne M«il*. (of «bçC emw nl Nvrllmmb.-r.en... sh'ni .» nr 194.138,^4 144;
, Mervi,.«!,.« Si Aedrv.s. I ) ClPS; | c»«k S U» I Ri'NS ’ i V*1* "F"’ î "C ''”'*****"''£Ï*”” 16 VsA«el. «mi 8*. *!fvq>bl"’lil Se* $

tone’. J.iwiiraJI <XIXL SOKirW, i«<J wwl! tol. C-"J ***««•». vk-«t *»b w ,„k, # , hni]9l HOR8R X.siljS;
131 bend** SHEET IRON. ' b oe «<•«, broww r...r,«.8 see^r i-OT,Sl].hy JOHN KIN NEAR.

i I mrcd ward.
* vxr.ir.Tt <>r sen.r «eoors^ —

l.isbon fiw* London, Harriott from Liver1 
JL poo’,, and Edward from lb* Clyde; and 
daily expected, lhe re.nxinder of FALL IMPOR- 
TATIONS, per fini Ships from London, Liverpool, 
and lire Ci_.de.

men. __
222 guns, 2,181 men.—Pacific, 12 eh.pa, 245 guns, 
2,463 men. East Indie* IV ship*, 308 gun*, 3*206 
men. South America 8 ship*. V3 guns. VS1 nten. 
Coast of Africa 29 eh-.ps, 183 
Cape of Good Hope 7 ships, 74 gun*. 787 men.— 
S(om and Troop Ships 4, 3*2 guns, :)78 men. Dis
covery Ships 1*2,39 guns, 712 men. Surveying 
Shipe 17, 73 guns, 920 men. Steam Packets 5. 5 
guns, 84 men. Making a total of 221 hhtps, 3,567 
guns, and 32,696 men.—Besides this immense 
force it is well known that all the ocean steam sh ps 
under contract for carrying the Mail* are liable to 
be called upon at any moment to be fined for the 
purpose* of war.

id

Mil/late*, f. sited Evince W illiam Street,
—(Corner of Church Street) —

Are now receiving from London, per ship * fjisbon,' 
■ I*) fVlIKSTS F.neVv ago TEA;
1. S x_y 5 div Orange Pvkoe do;

25 11M*. tiENRVA;
16 D.x MatteUX BRANDY:
5 (i .Oiblrs Old IViv* n SHERRY :

3.) K<gsUolt-man’a MUSTARD;
I 6 <\*es d.x.
1 2 C s * Mixed TÏCKLYS,

26 Bag* Black TETTER;
!0 D.x. TlMENm

jx>etohcr I, 1856.

■ J AMES DOHRRTY & C<Kguns, *2.702 men
noXKV TO LE1D.

I qno DOVNDS. ,nj «pw.^-Tiie 
Oxr \F E Subscrjber ca* obUjw on good 

; M.xig»ge« *Vo4t Five llvxuar» PoCnsi-vjUi 
I mote to fcdWw in the c.^rse of a mon;h> Early 
iiflktttoa recommcrul-'dw

CHARLES L STREET,
EeMc .tgexiqy.

C.v JE40 REWARD!
of » delegation 
moorlaetnom- 
cmive Govern 

the Provincial
totentiary to ob-
l if not, to ricgo- 

a loan in the 
tes to the ratifi- 
dent that hi this 
with vigour end 
the Railroad, of 
net the interest» 
than in those 

lent Cabinet.—

OctoberIWt STARCil êSC APED >om :hc Provincial rouhemiarv.oq 
M.outlay last, the 7.h ns1 ant. Poor Mule 

Ceux ids, vie : —

y •■tic vl ui i\ pot a, - E For Eastport, Portland & Boston.19th Octnbrr, 1x50.
Jenny Lino kt Cuuacn.—On Sunday morn

ing, the charming vocahai, accompanied by hor 
cousin, another female companion, and a gentle
men of their acquaintance, went to the Swedish 
Church near the Navy Yard in Philadelphia, 
termed''Gloria Dei,”a building erected by the 
first Swedish settlers in I700. Her visit was un- ins 
expected to all except Dr. Clay, the pastor. Every I 
potiron of it wae eoon occupied hy the crowd.
Jenny to k park in the eeivice. At times she ye.aro1 h„ *gc. 
wae affected to tears ai the recollection ot" her tii-j " At l.,xvipw»i, on 
live land, which the scene brought up before her. | Mr. John Sharp**,
JM the conclusion she shook hands with many 
sph Eurrounded ber, and then she had an oppone
nt,ty of going over the church and its grave yard, 
the ancient tomb stones in which have long render
ed this an .interening spot to tlte antiquarian.
Gen John Sidney, in behalf of the neighbors, wel 
corned her, when in the parsonage.

Jenny Lin».—On the authority of the Pennsyl
vanian, wc have it that Jenny Lind, prior to her 
departure from Philadelphia, gave three thousand 
dollars to tiro fund for the alleviation of the swfi'. r- 
mgs ot those who were turned ont of hon-e and ^w<.r h„,
home, or who lost proîeetora, by the late great fire '5*»„,,* F. 1,7ah#-* |!*Meroei«, I /..-.per, ««i:, vu» j _______
in that city. _ 1 LondonA-nx . 43-R ftankm &-Vo., coal* flVHE S-ibecriher tia<- now readv fxrsal* » Wa*

Bamemwisw.-The iw.ee of «mSS? Vo"smon'K <N"111 e”#afW’ 11 lot of OVER COATS, m *:i oJ ux
W Tto.* tw, to i^wmA, <X. «.I »-C. Hd-wnH»». I"n% toseihn With » r-mt

free, $3 to $eetch. 1*oGoih»m«;^«iwet.iot XIJlNrTVD p.VTS »vn t r-KTe
might ho. are highly indignent nt Hite «ton me on Ten*. Hoenn.-C. Win l e.n riMI IS &«U VMI9.
the part of B*mnm, and some of the papers caii hallesi. ' The abnve Goods having h«*en made in the Es
upon the citieens to refuse to give more than tlu-1 Stnuhty— Oarqce Anthracite. Harr.s. Argdills order. i^j^hTn- nl, lb-* enb-enhor has mi kesdavoe in re 
Srat turned snm. " c£hf!WvimW5,W<»*, «-«*,. US pne^n. .1 «'..mendmg*«, ,ml tl„.« w,ll be »!,!« redoes

Twe NAVifixn IN I AW*.—The British ship A>-n. weh. : prices , or t AMI
Cam Watt arrived at this port yesterday trom Schr. Hrt»rt<wick 1.ion,Craft. Giber.-swaster flour
Ctotnn, with . enrgo oflmn^d.&o. Th.s rathe <W''» **«». B™,llmral.S«-* K=n-,

firs’. English vessel which has arrived at this port , AnQ‘,f<,a ftror.-o, Gloucester, 35—R. Kau
from India, under the amended navigation laws.—i t.,i, A: <*o„ balia-t.
Boston paper. ! Schr. Kailins, EaoHiner, New- X'ork, 41—Wm. Tb«tm<on,

The Bell formerly a tecl.od to the steamer Rhode Xcw Y<*k,7-V. E. Cross flour.t^acoo,
island, lost on her passage from New York to <Mt- tci,#rvx Whipple, Halifax,—<6. *• 3 ^»lh*r, assorted 
forma, has been picked up <4f tiie Atones,by wbsl- 6o 
•ng barqo» Elizabeth, of Matr-poiset.

An aged Minm’oi, Rev. John Snwyer,offyrii 
v Maine, is 95 x ears pf age

lSHM AlJ, REED
riul’ANx. hi-tween 3) an«i 40 years of age, about 

5 feet 9 m.-hes in heigh’, stoat and wv", f.xrmed.

:

Oil. Nails *smI Tin,!
j R 5‘eim.v COMMODORE wall leavw wry 
I Z Ttce*exv vnorn;ng si So'ctociu ih* re
mainder of the Season, tor Ewport, Por;ia wd, Le- 
well, Bittgw and Be-:on ; and -leave Ponlaeâ 
every Thursday Eveeiwgoa htt retwm.

(ki t! JAMES WHITNEY.

Sawnet la 
McMa

d.x.
dx

«-Ol-' INTEREST TO ALU"

THK GREAT PAIN KILLER
JOSEPH AU.XN. I A,Î”<1 ^-‘K. ______________________________ NO »«*«*♦ Iras hn tonM A* » «

Fill. VnUtry, X»iln-«eJ • gnnj n-rare-iwW<-f |, Satdi-1-nflbe Wlh R -gimc\ 3S w-nrs#ngn. - VulC<Ul FOtodlV CSSUBU. “X-*

ilnSwtSSISiSLi»»».: » ~~~ * reorara moan CrjSîitVMteSr*”.*'^"''”* •
■MMoner. !.. ,he npprel.rn.ton ef «eh or «W of j «-1 -*« »>J -»» «^prov.-i * j'r,c'' «•« 4»
iySeSHS FRANKUNS, RHGLTLR GRATBa, F*«*

VLOtXillS At *. X>- Pam. from W» or*, po- LsaJt
The Kboxv X'roods *re m*«nfue:ored nrprcsalv !*ie6« <*»>wttQio use it. y

for this rmirket, **e of the dantM /rm. -udü !<N,e donhi, begin wifii » 12cent bonile nuJlfhnX w <(fj
w ,H he som] low. JOHN V. THURGAR. I Ye,>r mukc vew |*,v>

_ issssisnedisRariE
j vet ewe Sfe «S eefcrmg «or i Toil 'Syr.’ing *"

*** «" «a-ilMj.
I" 1 Mff*"‘*?*^* * •• mcNt î »jui «Ihi
|w%a d»

M cmwd wae
>d need a y even- !
ienev ol (he gas 
>nding from ihs
HtOBW • Mtdir
ia Brx* Store of 
it the Kerosene 
loced, end lHne 
ie a manner to

mutiny.—Hali-

VOKV OK SAINT JOHN
A«*iun

Wednesday—Ship Jviinx l-iird, Car<1, New- York, 4—tieo
ThiK*a«i. <N»als

Barque l.tcrfon, Kilpatrick, New York, b—R. Rankin^. I
Go, ballast.

Brig Charlotte. McMann, Tnrks Llaiiri IS—Maurer, salt 
Sel i. l->ho, Itokfor. New Y'oi*. 5—J. Y". Tro'ip. axsorii-d

Steamer Admira1, Wood, lîo>ton, x ia Eastport—Thomas 
f*<iik\. paswngc 

Thu ltd au —Brig «.

HOWARD HOUSE.i

n- and merchlMtdi 
J*:iC All son, Wood. New Yoik.S — Fall & Winter Goods. Bv order of the Board.

SAMUEL D BERtXYN,
SacndaiTj

2Snw » brief
t>ci. IS, ISM.-*.

Shr ie 90 tot
JOHN KINNBAR,

Prince XViltiant-WrccI,
f? 6 for Sol. von- on Un ni —

rexilti Tn-miaiH <X»OK srOVKi
■ The R i*:«m C-mk d«x ^

3*he Pioneer Conk 
The H itbeway C#udi do.;
The lîcormmist Conk iln ;
S-v,«rai patterns ol'^ Franklin 
Rirs*ia -slH-dt iron and cast iron Air light d s 
Box prd cylinderStwcs^ also, Canadad-x 

October 7.

trv* on merit ofrely of oak. re
ts caulked and 

She hae an im- 
i as the broed-
:i*eiy eimiia M 
This primitive 

fed m Wr hull, 
id beam tmrnie- 
nt having b«<-n 
(•rough aeamao. 
are assured f1#o 
.pital era hne\ 

or on a boo Bee, 
tor strange vwt

tvmsK ’IX» MET.

inn lal *'*h Tad roon^ from mg «a 
eTES Jtm Gardon«reei, me»r the residence -ol 

lhe subscriber. 1 mmediateftessessum <r-vffi
JOHN V, INH’RCAR -”*?*?** _

«la.» I
. ttoerailra*».» 

.«tiShewese

fc _ _ .. dim-., mg hdi )e
IpWB n fih. msarjd an. ’ town names ioCLOTH UKPARTMKXT.

J. MYLES b^gs J#*:,ve to ca I the mtrntien el : 
person* ptutCUaeing CljOTlIS to his S ock, *x inch ' 
consists nl Whitney, Beaver and Pünit Clmfis. I 
Wist of Engl*ml Cl-xths and Dordnatt, in ill 
shades; French, German, Victoria, ami Albert 
Ci.otvis. together w-ith a splendid ltd </f Fwncy 
Doeskins and Tweeds, in nil t-hadee ond tevrores 

Parties wishing topurchaee Wrhole»^e will! 
be liberally oeaft wjt\

October fi

4-p*i i-veh wçi«*h!m *iw

>i
p*vlms<ta.«eiw luxics i«.r<-

a* t*r VxMWUM*VSeia ':.Hr '’N. n.-. o*
KoVeiswAX Verto i». . f« V -

wmei nrmio.'rtmrar', fn»- v <n •’
OwHW*'» SlMH - ' > . 

thaeYtetwiahU-enw. <» '
JU1 AW •bfOH' f ’r 1 

Srrr*^ Sand Jthtu,

h if be
■30I* SMKK

1#« îttEF?”1
rfficfl Cider VÏNI3G Aft —Landiiip fiS do. Prime da >

Ex Brig Richard Cdbdm 4rom Philadelphia. *0 do Prime PORh i
Od. IS. <680 THOMAS. « Ogt IS, 185Q, “ 1

«• wSer m
dec. CIDER VINEGAR. »h* h WSwh. «She

IOCcuusca.
On. 22«1 — Barqne 1 .rsSrtn.Bnnton.Izmdnn,Vlrvh.steep 

1 ervSfcc.—Allison & Spun ; Tcracvcrancc, ??ecd*, Dubhn,
;.uibci nnd <freli—H Radon <t Vo

xoveria n Barque 
>it <w Saturday 
HI corge of «•!«.

O Bnt

GKO THOM ASJAMES UVLE&

1



! Astonishing Efliency
01''

IIOI.LOWAV’N P1LLN
,\Nll

OINTMENT.

] branelix., nn.l, wliose flifr.i " i cal lie tho rtiimnvv-l anil ;ilsn on the son vvaril siilo of V nncou-1 TO OW N KUK Of’ ANIl IM'.Al.I.US IN ' ........■uQAPA 1} rr» ,
I’l'ia. Tln-11 bv selling oil Hie potior girls toowoell- wr, oimosilo Unit harbor, and oil the main I Tif'iï il3 <5. jl^ti , o ù /Vr A TI f J, J

I ,ng lire « mdowo or once. .vmi may walk up an,I ; (llllil|lll.|v opposiio - ami further to JL.IIJLlVk3.lf.1ik3. ! «•*, yl
SSîSr^ «awkSMwrr.s , mi ® r "

* J tlcmcnt of the Hudson Bay Company, were For the oiru ul Fumulur, Split lltiof, I loot bouml l/'-V
visited by the Commission.* Esquintait is do |I«Wi mid contracted and Ivvvrteh Evet. wouiuls. S'i r •Z*-588®l®L 

.J.cnbcdf one of Iho very bos, -hor.^ . j < | ^\\

that can be conceived ol lor ships ot any draft i>t MNvtiK? •’,? M f i, ‘S2o »!
or size whatever. Both these places, it must liviiw 1 \ .* j *lS|

. ... . . be remembered, arc on Vancouver’s Island, ,?t1 I '"f *\ $ J, C
,°r of Now KngLnder, and roreu. «ht- u!o ï,„"r-'ÏÔ, Op ' % J *
TO,™"“,hcC..........r™1™'•lir^tlvS> !;M '%i ' I"

, , . i.i,.'" 1 its aiioniiim iolli.nl part ot onr coast running ocIcbraioil Kiigliali Furrier, and will cuvtijn timely i ts?* f I H 1 ■ a . iy V
i lorgyman, anil u as iici'.iirlomcd to laboring from the souillent Cano of the Straits of b’lica Initio ehsM mil of ono Imiulroil nnv of the iilmvo )/ , t ' " f '‘‘N
na larm in summer, and keeping school m , Columbia Hirer, and then to that ltiver it-eninplainls. Thev have been twd by Fumiers, >/ - :|
« inter, lie was,moral, industrious, and Ini-L.,,- olicr with its tributaries. In the Mvorymen, Stage Pronrieinrs, ami others, with the q}yV. ^ V, J
gal, and took a wile possessing the same,«l»al- collrsc„r those examinations, we learn that a most limited .ml decided sucetw. vgJJ--' '‘■«3'
"10*. together with the shrewd propensity to Wlls cllv,l m visit carefully a large foil lïîM.tl.K AM* MAI.K I N l|I AltT IIOTTMW.
calculate the cost ul all articles ol living.—, ,nlllI\vl.n ,iicllcml harbour, known theica- Dit.. UlRZm'TtïS JU.VO CUIlDI.lt., mil ITIlll'YIXII Till: 111.001), t,*.
One day her husband brought home the clotli | [)||U[S ;|s SI ion I \\:i Ur Bay, and having its on- Or Procreative I'.li.vir, pmscnlroil m an elfecltial riMII', I’llOI’UIKTOItH have spent titticlt time 
and trimmings for a new coat. 1 lie wile in- lr;mce somc tljiriy miles north of Cape Disnp- resiorniiv' in vanes of Debility. Impoicncy, nml till J in bringing till# preparation of Saiihai'AUIi.i.a 
qui red the price of the buttons, which she no- • . . : l]|P liri,rhhorhood of midway trn'guhmui's uf nut urn. It is nil that U professes m lis present stale of perfection ; nml tlio expert*
tievd were made of cloth called * lasting,’ or, j. , !, " m ri uir ‘ J to be x z: Nut lire's Ureal Restorative, and renie- enco ul' fourteen years lias furnished them the most

full V ‘ cvcrlastiiKT * covered on wooden' 1 ■ * r . dy fur tlioso in the married state without oll'sprlng. ampin oiipoitunlly to study, lit tholr vnrloui ferme,l.nttn. Lmolih^ She mu.rht ^lmconld affor'i ' 1 !1C l,roscciU'on ll,,s .M,rvicf ®onfirmcd, In- a cortnin cure for Seminal Kmissionn, (ienvr.il tim'd iscnloi for wl.icii it is recommended, nml to
. . . “ , c , 1 the (act that the waters ol the harbour and Dobihty, Gleet, Wcalmcâf of tho Oonitel Orgaiin, ndn|it it exactly to their rolief and cure. Patients

as good a button, made by hand, tor less mo- those of the mouth of the Columbia, approach Nervous A fleet ions, Sic. &c. &c. As n vigor- who tvish a ukai.i.y noon Mediclno tiro invited to
ney. I he next day, like the true daughter ol cric|j tî||ier within a verv short distance—a dis- aling medicine it m unequalled. Also n cor- givo It a trial, ami satisfy tliemsclves of Ils superi-

• a 1 ankee, she ‘ tried the thing out.’ lanCe involvimr a portii'm at present almos Inm remedy for Incipient Consumption, indigo»- only, and tho invaluable property it possesses of
bought the cloth by the yard, and the molds j ..... 0 1 0 * 1.» i.u . tioir, loss of Mmculnr Krnirgy. Physical Lassitude, arresting and curing disease, Thu bottle lias been
by the dozen ; and in a week she had better ! ‘1,1 \..„r 1... '“’.i * r S(. i‘i:nil, Female Weakness, Dobiliiy, 4lc. It is xvarronted enlarged to hold O.m Qvaii v. nml In its present Ammitntlmi nl Twn Lees HravnHifld
buttons at a ie<s price in the market The hau,lcd mcr 11 b> 1 f , , ? ! . 1/ 10 PItf09c ,l,u •'*" in ,hp "l,(,vo complaints, improved form may safely claim to bo tho best and V L*** 1,rcve»‘^f'
t hill-r would mv ^ < W coon left farming ull,,out u,,.v grc;nt difficulty. It is thought nl)l| IH of pricoluss valuo to those without offspring cheapest medicine of tho ago. lis progress to tho ^Xl fLî

. = , ! P • j ‘ , , J. ^ f that Slioalwatcr Buy is destined to become x c„ulioti.-'I'Iiis eclvbratcd medicine cannot fame it lias attained may bu trnco.l bv n long lino a,,//b lHd/i Jhm the highly i*»miubli Pro*
and scliool-kcepitig, bought the cloth, winch .1()jut 0j- material consequence in many re- bo gvnuinc unices tho fuc sin.ilivs gmituro uf Jud- ,if forts and cures, that stand ns landmarks and jimtor 1J the Jtoncoinmon Journal.
hi*« wile cut into button-covers, and button- <.H,cls Its average length (that is of the Bu-' sm & (''). (.N. U, tlio only American Agents) is 011 beacons for the invalid, pointing the way to the To Professor llm.f.owAT.
molds, hired the women and girls of the neigh* pr(,pPr) is some twenty miles and its breadth, Vie wrapper of each bottle. haven ol health, ond what It lias already done for Hin—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of
boring towns to make them up, and sold them ' ,L V;x or eicrlit The bar too at its en- (T/*’Sold bv J. (». Siunp, Market Square; and the thousands who have used It, tt Is capable of tho Hotel next door to me, Imd two very tied Legn
at great profits. Soon another entered into ‘ ‘ ■. nndertitnnd tnnresent 110serious oL- Fru-ows & Cix, King Street, St. John : J. Coo*, doing lor the millions still lufl'uring and struggling one with eight ulcers on if, tho othor with three
nartnershii) with him and invented machinery , to present no.eruus ol , d MuRT„N & Co>t Halifax, N. S. with discn»c. it purifies, clurmsvs, and struiigtli- they wero in such n fonrfti! state that tho effluvia

I , ™ Th™^.ho nl» „ I„,,r„* slacle 10 ,1,c ad,nls3,0„" ol sl"Ps "f tl,e _______ CM llic Iniimoln ,|,,ing« or life, nml liifimc. now Iron, Ilium wo» vnrv gronl. Home time ilm-e lie
to uo me worn. 1 non me plain lasting was cjass> at aj| seasons of the year. HTTirmvr ATTRM vigor throughout the whole animal frame. made a Journey to Dublin for tho purpose ofcon^
changed to figured velvet, and satin, and tw 1st. jjiU ulie 0f t],c m0st remarkable features of (-0ll.„llpk-s Xm™! lirnTJl mi.nv.ii nml ln.linn Vvffr- Tlio diseases for which this nrtlcln is rccom- suiting some of tho most eminent professional men, 
Improvement on improvement 111 machinery thjs place is, that a ship may probably np- ini.i'o M.*ir. i-Viirrami'd 1., curv m.> celooi Itiicumnii.in. mended are those to which it is known from person, but returned homo to his femily whh thooheleeof 
was made, till they equaled the best English, „roac|, linker’s ijav or Cape Disappointment titan, Cimirnriv.i rinmU un-i .Mu-elf*, or Hurt Jmm«. u| experience to bo adapted ; and those apparently two alternatives—to have both Legs amputated, iw 
or French, or German buttons. S. XV. now ,r„linn ' L.mn «.Y ,*r oi.rt 1' •'/‘•••‘J*1'*’"'* L"ii|*-»1ihi«i cnaiiif* ilio*p hIio «r° cnj> 1 rcuovcd beyond ihosphere of its action have yielded die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in
owns one of the sweetest villages in Connec- ,ls entrance, within some gt ,,.,.,1 i«»ivnk ngaii. F<“l",1nr‘'clv n"d Uo curtid'nr iu its Influvnco. Tlio catalogue of complaints might l ho Coach who recommended the use of Hollo-

cut ,°mev a id àlmosV suddHc, theV ted !nile9-. >• abound.-, however, with »im<! i.lnml,,   bu greatly nxlviijd lo wlilcl, I ho foriopnilllu I» woy'o l-lllo ,nd Olhtmenl, which ho hoil fMW«U
. - ’. j p , but there are good channel ways between DEAFNESS. adapted, but experience prove!lie value, end eocli in, and was pcifectly enrod by their means.

States with buttons lor coats and overcoats. t|,cm ail(j t|,c w|ioIe sheet of water is as placid Or. bnrzciie’* ACOUSTtC (Ml., fur ikceurc of Dvof- BUCCUOjmg dny is adding now trophies to Its fame. (Nignod) CHOREES TULI,Y,
lc ha, endowed an academy munificently ; „ „ 8ulnmcr's ,ake. On leaving the Volas- «KMAIIKAOI.K Cl UR OK IIIUlJflllTW. Milo, «,,5 l>nfrht.r .fill': Ho,common Journal.

has contributed like a prince to the hinds of a ^ja an(j coasting alon<r to southward, the Com- *unpw>m< of nppiunrlriiig tlcniuf»*. Many pcr*on- wlm i\fcvv-l umm. iut>. 17, HI to. Cure of n. Desperate a cor but Jo Eruption ol
highly distinguished and useful female semi- <n„ri1Pl| no* ,7U, Unmniin mid nsrnr- bow hmi <lvai lor icn. fiiimi ur iwemy y#»M, wul «en- Hasps—llfivii.it -uiToreU mmiy venr* wiilt a long standing.
nary, and has rescued a noble college from tai,ict] t|,at jls |Jar was practicable for com mcr- : îimVTwiVucàiïïby Sjjiûôu dliSngïfoL'l nliysfilsiiï lu Vr^

?ia! p,,,r|m,e:'u,,drr cc,,lai" cim,mstrTr--X“™:!s.ïr,e,”nftoc.... ......."on .o earn a„ hones, living m some way, ra- u^J^ng" at anchor" iô‘’rtÜTrivJM W ,U'"ÿ UXI'":-'T P0R T"K P,LKÿ' \ îïïï,1'aM ïïd 'tfmT.’» Slfl.-IlL^g'lZTnilLX" Stored from,
^ofielnreqnimditlrrmhërl'” h"rda"‘' reached he, positlm, wi.ho,,, diffiçttUy 11.= «iaro „f great»k''|ig i II, *. .»ï dbh.li, y hy thn

too oltcn unreq nted toil ol other.. lands of the Lnipqua valley arc described as i.mimmi. ilnmirr'U uf our fir.i riiizo»* ilm.uglM.ni ito* iirromi.imii'il whli phibii-l* mul greai ililllniliy m no«iiiliiiig. iiso of your Fills find Ointmont, I think It right for
----------- Iininir pvpn ninro l<>rlil» llinn tlwwA nf tbn W I- roinili \ li«vf unctl llii* l.immeiil « ill) ftiiiiplflc *<il«ld »««ll IlSVS l<-rii>in»tv«l in y Ilf*, llllil 1 IIOl uhltilliéil tliO SfillO ol'otliur# to iTIIlko IllV CflflO kllOWO to y#*ti

Tltr Pin and tile Nerdlr I ", , , . . ‘ r ,, i* warramed lu cure die Iim*i eg|iuv»lvil mer, n-lirf ihruugli ihu iin-xlmm «»f ymir im,idunl)li' Hiir-nnunllfl. For tho Inst two yoiffl I was hfflictud with a iioîè *1ini r ii aim me icruir. lamelle, and the proximity of these valleys is v*vrios.-Never huy i. u,,Tv., >,.«• fm.i ihe nnmo | ,„u»i »tty. gfuih-mn.. I rommeesd iidug ifm H„r- ^T \ r m!”®'"J u,"8««ttiv J
Lem Smith, the cute and philosophical a matter of singular importance. Upon tic ( «witi.irk *6 fa. o|mn ike wrapper.proprietor* of ilw gtii- »up«oille I UhI noi plnra much rmifithmcc in ih vimusii , . . ' ' . J , f

editor of the Madison K, eoril tells the follow- ~i. u i»„„,i.„ ,1 «I.» une amrlr, or »«»u nru ct.fi.icl wiib u eoim-rfvti. »mt ihi* will nul »urpii*e )u», wk#n >nu ere hifwmed I chest, niiU othor put t* ot mv body, causing Shellr ..' it- ’ , . - wlio.c, xx c learn that the examinations of the PYPKTTnii ant pink vvitiip imd ui«>«l mure ilmu ihiy dufewni MweUie» damig die past vioiOnt pain, that t can in truth say, that for mohllitf
mg witty fable, which is as good as anything Commission have proved highly interesting, fcArM/lugAWi 1 ,£ 1X0 11 ' four )e«r*, wiitmui »ny »ucm»} hm sfirr u.feiii« yi-io I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short
ivc have seen out of Æsop. A pin and needle, and vve are certainly happy to otoerve that dv^'wï'ïïu id ^Æl^M"d;“J”.«d, "'"“.‘"f1» «ni'Üed l.«e le 6ll Ihd principal
says this American rontaine, being neigh- our Government is already engaged in the c.mmmi r<M. Itcv. Dr. Itanholumcw’eKspcriorent Pink i,«h rured mo ; sud I iherwforeibmli h m> du«y.gniilem«ii, -Medical men, ns also to Ihoso In Dirmmgham,
hors in a work-basket, and both being idle, preliminary steps towards fortifying our Pa- rup win m»«i potliivei^ give relirf sail save jow fr«>m f„f u,P i,dit-iii t,i »urtWmg Immaiiiiy, m givs you ibis sini- without getting tlio least relief; at last I was rfl-
began to quarrel. » idle folks are apt to do. 'cilic posse,,ion,', and availing itself of their .... ...  *'^ *........Mlfovr, On,117

admitted advantages for naval establishments, old, ilw lovely *ml ike- g»>. Itf.MAItK AIMT (tblllî IN CANADA xvliich I «lui «ml lam hatmv u, «nv tlmt I M,evOR. lil-OIIN-8 The following truly r.tn.ik.blo core verrobg. Sle, myielf „/ ZooMl omf loin ml
THU OlEKIUX SICK HBAD-ACHB REMEDY. rM> by the iMel■ re.peisl.bbWkW, »»• «U; .loop oll il/o night through, «ml Ihe twin in my

• ns-«»-< v-r • «- Whv will)«.ii*i»fr«-r w.iiiilmidi«ir«-*Mngcitmpiami,wIimi not tut linto the tfl»,elof saipf)mg tbo most ificfu* j,rtCk und limbs iinvo oiiiifelv left irm,
klLV^l SJ'a'^kDL* a lemctty ** »» bai»<i ibat w,u mi fuil iv<ur«>Mi7 T.,., .lulous ufthe curative prnpemes of this medicln*. imJw,U ittcil Altn lAVClt

■ \rrj|T|» i \T/"xr» / AMD1MV rrmclx will *ff.riM*|ly «Irtiiroy any «Hark of llru'l-arlif. * MmiiI, Molioii, (('«finils l.s*».) April 10, IUI(> ■' " • nivu/iiu n/i v
IiNiljUllilil v>Ij VVlill ills 11 u.iUt-r iiffviTU* ur Uiltuu*. Il lw» torvtl raws v( iweiilv Mr**.'*, ticiiilf mn». Kspfttrd wc tire u, Ibv

livnvviv ItlltVl year* siundJng. nitorlt* of «li«i'#»e, ami »« freqiipfiily iliespprrjMied in pfo*
1 l,Ur,.l.lLi> I Ol.l.lS, TPCSTl r-ttfr, Tf Aftt pn*r«t trtnttUM, WS rSUIIMl l««»k l*pwi lbs I-Nip Is of 9 uf-

Charter Vnlimited : Granted 2d January, 1*50 ,(><m f,« from
f nnj*,. 1 ù "III (Win f t,,ulf am‘ *ca,f’,,u aot fj‘l ,n l,,“<r,,r*? Sfm,'ne ,,f | have l.«m «evmly afHicir'l tot tâ bear* will» u imoase
V tljMlill 'V«>V,WV • < tilumlfia. I.I ca»e» of tnldnf**. Il will .more ibnn r*rrr>l „|wMt wbirl, ' «torlefS disegreed,” und ibeh pre#f/iptiui,s
Slockholdft huliriihudbi liable youi **»y v*t"’ !',,te }•"“ »*,r f,lt were still more «I.terse. I toed various remédie», foil

r ,r It.. i iutranro ,. J iweuiy yc»t*. bave bait it restèred lo u* oriemnl f*fftttn>n finUU, „„ rei„.fvh|,| | f„mmenred irsiitsi >r*»r eseelleih
i • t rue insurance or he the us# of ikis l/*l»i. Age, slate, or towlm™, apwart ,iirirte, u\ whirl, time 1 w r» wh-lly roiifiimi lo tny hed

IIUI.>LS( MV LKH. I’KIZK l$L LLti, SI I LI.H AND | ,t- no (7|>tuilt whaitter; il »!>'* eatxe* the It rid to fl./w ,y her utinff »l # few mhnila, 1 nott on, able ti« walk «trout.
C'AT.ri.K, * * with wL'tfk the deUe*lé bair luire* tt fillerl. by w.„rb moan* ! mll WIM« gnj,,y n-mfirriahle «Icvree ot lurflilh, wliieh

Of every dctfrijriioo aga.i.si die romMut-d n»k« of Fine. 'iMiiitaml* (w|#fr»e haïr wa* gray n* the Atiaite eagle) have f mui.'iite eirtirfly lo the use of BANDS’ SAKSAl’A- 
U'atsk, Ate ims.» re. ash |li*Kur,; at»o iijhio Hiirck I. »d ll^ir bair re«K'H-l to its r*atur»l retour hr ib.» mvalua-1 mi.t.A, Pirate atCept my »s*pia»ee«-f gfalitudf ami re- 
dritcb to i^attern maiket*. »H iraa-poiitJ South. l»'e reme«ly. lo alt eases of fever il will l»e fuwn<l Ike motl i JOHN M nllfîltN,

«Ti-v.p.oth.^.hc,,..... fol death. XI ^
IM«M nruw r* lb. «. | „ «...r fad. lo . l,rhg......  »p!W ’ IlKV I JI «I lltllW th

(• I»«»wti.an. V««••oseUor -, .ture. fnui a* a |rerfume for the lu,U^t il r# mh»q«i»lh d. It HaMMF'tftlf-M.—Çof,ettnntff the *a!rte «<f tfutsHfoi
rer«:,eaod l-'-« «*♦ »»'', Jlerrluij: j tu>ld» three i*m« * »• muei, as olfcer roi*calle«f hair re*ior»« ofte u.t/*t Hfl< ie/l< ftmedie* for pat h >og flm h'oo'l.
Î/i'1' * li*c*,»ud H mote fit,mud Att,\ r^,[,r»l»rr« oUiUto.U’ ef li-e stub,»» wr it a* of
!i"n'’h!LVa"u ’’ rri-a. T,o».rX«.r Im. i. «,!«.,m. fiml dm »,m, s,„ p,,l„,« i. »/. <:.'r"wo < I
jS’wTeJlS’mU B«A .«--a— ■ of I .dumwl * «V. *»«»,«.. o» ih. «raff», «T .ml, „„«»* Mmol mo, or iMpalhr 6*.-»»^—

, . J... i \V ,*<. Merttaa^i acl l.ji.k Ihreeter , lo^ile, or )mi sue eoeaied wub a eoouterf* ,1 utoeUe. The ouïe ff.nifMÎty ka* hern Ibhf poor tofifernt bat Cc'f>
pin. and attempting lo sew with it she soon Alt» U. Trary. «h. «to y , 7r .tl v,!,,0n .
pulled its head off. and threw it into the dirt Maim if * «£»«?•' ‘°J MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR ' *'hy »hwh» srV.i , i ,!.<■ ih«« i.,r

- . .--a. t„Jrnf M IBlolheb...lng M *be aide of the broken needle “ XVell. nt MW(f, II oo,Ur- Vronouncd % nil „ho ^
on. lioamJe^l kmJrçU firl ."tobay and, bere we are.” said the needle. "He hate l.Lee,, , hnttmromlil. 4.W. ,« ail Th.» t* il.-
for ihe epace of «^iO fcel out. store . „ | nothing to light about now,” said the pin.— JOHLI 11 t». LOW MAN, lre**l«i. yvh tf *•' * ’ing». Fair* in ttefofUoWnk ■ «<**-* wf geuUemen of b»$li #r*ewie#, mr Mc«#r.«. .lumis
erected on each s:de. Uther s*reei« and piers are . misfortune lias hr«,u^ht us to our Bdfai tmir Wiii<u,*mtt*ry. I. *‘r*„ Te^far «-ftt .re I'c f . ,.4 an rtrtotoUm* time» t,tr huto removed fo ik*U •btravi, Tbs*r a^r*M.», from us
puing on to perfecticn, anu «tores being bui’i upon t „ . . . , * , .__ \\ ». IU ktch. Ti*»<Mtn ; Slercbi. and IWi \ uetz- tf»**,'* »t*t fftmimcwtls eau,l to ik* iMfpme, n U> t*-
them br hundreds, sufficient to accMcioodale nii : sensei- -» pay wc nau not come to tuem M, iWek M Hr. I'.k. |»d. t.%tt»ruot ; Atfenwis* tA tfcr ,t^ to tin- F.«/r,1 tr^ei fit* tot J*yttyttutt of in* i"t-h without <«»i
the merehaat tadtrs acJ deal r.-ho a,, desircuj | sooner." said the needle. “How much ire CJI.XKI.KS !.. STREET, A-.nt. T« l>-Wao,. «W . s;, I... It fT*'^ al'tXÏ'.ttfZî
of paying exorbitant rentaprr moult, fur «en jgor* n-emUe human bangs, who quarrel about .« JJ,., X. If. SKV* Jon,. lr.iU.-6m. TJZ’.^vJ.X'^cO i aL-f.’.nL’ato. ..*»».! ,>»<.«!.
to come. tlseir h!es~ings till thvv lose them, and never------------------------------------------------------------------*?t*a*. tiUrrtmxifm, Wkw; HwrUiwg »t*iV:<rt*, Kr.»,**-* \ *»*• dowîrf us to u* tfar.ry o<*r o*n m**wi<. were

SBB./PL,„-The!‘:dr,het r bro"M'rV’1'",eiHJ*",n Spring lmportatlon. rZZS&li!&LÎT-T»ZLTJlZÜ

^ïï,"th‘^.*?.!Î,%2L.-5”»"7^i CaxrBCD Brr .ax._Ma Brougham mm l & H. FOTHEEBY «*'»* 0,90».

fiwtwi ea-ue to lise pract^I bortxohu.at. Ii Ls* ü-ir «-1 the e\-< banceelor. (say- an Ldinburgh lut» necivcâper *h? ËAshon.Uout l/m y, a lv**T INDIAN II Alls DYF, Tho ft.: lowing is *o c»rr»ct fr rr> a MteffeMMd
mKd ibe cu-unt*r to !eirn Use cncuei>unc<# friend.) wa* a mo-.t excellent and thrill* large MMtfiim « i »Jti uwoux, »«z; | U vr-iyt-r re,#«h: ,rih« II*.? *<$»»* !?«,*» ov>slïwf; ftofn j#CVz Gaiush»;—
wader îhich pôsnte fum îpcsI, koüi as lo cl-mtr, boc*ewi!~e. On cnc occasion rhe wasmoch- , SILKS, XN , *,». i *%* » ike- *k s r.\t ,•*> t tl,t.'to.
•wL and atasospâsere. Bot ee are it peesen: eert l ,,-.,1.1 - 1 _:,|1 . - n. -j.t.f.fti to a\u.‘ IJhAfK shr.nrfK lîbek and c ty.xce.l (rr-AtîtMi^çw'fntr K,LT»,f.rr, Jfvinr Mo***. - I b-*v* l*ww .«ftï «-u.4 «ui* a severe jwia
neîphxie» ia tint branch of^-cncc, afcj fail sat<^| . , • ' r. ,, . , Jl ||> ür-sw Niaki W^ieicd SJotoî ly Ct»t & AsN, Freienrrw ? 4 h m> <,d< j a d-,.- i 1er ^ ^
STLam; fcv iomawrv;. mmhoo, eohiyr m- j feWg*. A«- «>, UaPAx: G. *rr„ to t.««.„,
ccnoao uew pbM.be «ko gvuw.hwo demop-• “ ■»« "*>•«. f BIS84HM. Irigby.-totisTrtï k. Bheaev*, .>». $r. tebn mm’.*,»» <«
t»ce of the localny m which «: las sera d scorer < roe morning Sittlc Harry tufcib.ctl «îow n *tair*. yaVCV Frêne f* acd Endura U.Il r.*. lSt|ï«t,Ne» ink. ÏIJi KtO, ns.4 Mi'dviOT.t.'y, f,r tkr
ed, awl *. s«! m -b*:h « has bees fceiM gro-m- : «ben the fond mother, nurom» after loin, p,^ rw«b »U But* Owt «rfCia « |—------ ---  ' .. ---______ _________ '■**,. I «ly.iiy fewodot ail... - «a»_
he Aeo aseen»^ the te^erntme o. tb. cl^le exela.med. “Oh Ua*. have y.m broke yoer |- enlace «r.,,. Peari fit,-. .!. , Lova ou. Am. Z», l *•*«■
where loi eew .reasote wa= ÉunibJ. «--I iL._ofcs r *• No. Mî. said ibe future CbanceB-, 1 rcfcca aoU! G<rMu.n. K.^bu * \ eUef*. I ------ j ,x .1.,» ,-per.es o< >vrot',,:»-.»* rompivt.itis. Twr» te$vs
Ism all the partace-jur» ne»eiM±JT 10 seaccento. 6 kr " il was rr lit before __GUu*mc Dailm1 K»ck and cr^reZ iascy hi f)T? IVTl i"i/ li* rem*r,«.i'.i«- *w** e*Srtrt«-ri '.y it* th.s———;lwiL - ’ ^ aDd 8”mmer

photvCMdmlWorfgiiOdl !CUremoea. tihee. Wasend1, sod î'ar^Ev, i «Sv*;»ir,m,aoaimod»(— : ' ' » ,1- -’'4 <4>r 1900.

SsEStCfiS-Es..«TS, . .. r-.. a®ïîsaSEH2R» ..ïsSîte*^ttStt6' ' ,<yr> __________

«m—*.m»Ues«aMwb*Ms. —“-cS.tw A^n. Ai^loea, aW Itmgs- »—«.«;«?. *«. *nd »•«./ HOLÛtXbX, ; Arfle, tor*^-*,W h, T, W AIJÇfiB *. »)%. G1LAIOÎ R’g
U-XK-VS LaH.XîV, *• ■>»**- **R _ Wy ■*>, IsuA j r„*toMSk tobtllî EUSMMMOS,

.s. « sd de» uwtsMDsini: ! y- æ^^o.uLWKcumw. Colonial and Foreip Express. And^ * ’
■t™ Caçc I. a 6ai*«oA ÏÆSiîatdSSïïf ’ T,,1E ^ "• W «JL. m gTaan uTuvjÎÏjv*
ITçe Vas Baenr. an.i Ue« I =. a.., ^ 1 *="> ^ 1x0,- I UOOtt BJIHOJUAT»

S A *.«*; —«»- . r“ J w Jïik ew#y. ? 11K ’T t
w tfiue :ixm*.. IM* afiwt*, 5Éu^* *sdl L«a: SLotwe» F**ufev fiwm pr ! S ; -*-» CU/f iti^G tM *m$ twi*» h* :

(Aè.Ÿfcj'rww jUrw^Wé [ *• Bend of Befurcoddec^ jf./antichi, 4c,, ; }*•* foë 0*iw» hy a«
me- ca*«c«!»„ uiufii'uàe^r cliie atiUjiV «Xi Clkre-Ty** g^, 45#! LuZEw» znd Cent’* W foe«î itu6 Bhw6. Fcencfi Ku£ ; DKES8$ ftOOBWe tw vsrtefr; *ty. »f r W. | Lo^v <w sny estck-.i^xnxem ut th# CiV/r
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W1IO IS MV NEIGHBOUR?

Thv ncigliliotir ? It is lie xx ltotn tliou 
Hast power to aid and bli ss ;

Wliose Hclimg head, or burning brow,
Tlly soothing hand may press.

Thv neiglibmir ? "Tis she fainting poor 
Whose eye with want is dim,

Whom hunger Remis from dour to dour — 
Go then, uml succour him.

Thy neighbour ? ’Tis that weary man 
Whose yenrs are nt their brim.

Bn nl low with sickness, core, and pain — 
Go thou, uiid comfort him.

Thy neighbour ? ’Tis that heurt bereft 
Of every earthly gnm ;

Widoxv and orphan helpless left—
Go lliou, ami shelter them.

Thy neighbour ? Yonder toiling slave, 
Fettered in thought and limb,

Whose hopes are all beyond the grave ; — 
Go thou, and ransom him.

Whene’er lliou mect’st a Imtnnn form, 
Less favoured than thine oxvu,

ll'.-mnnbi r ’tis thy neighbour worm,
Thy brother, or thy son.

Oli pass not heedless—pass not on ! 
Perhaps thou const redeem

The breaking heart from misery ;—
Go, share that lot with him !

— Cambridge Chronicle.
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What n Prudent Wife Did.
F. X T RAO R DI N A R V (’ IJ R 1)8 B Y

lïollowiiV* Oliitiiirnt*
rvnR Of A nkBVl UAI'R LASS OP KttVRlPPt,A8. 

O'»/"/ q/‘ ft hrlUrfcnm Mr. Jotrf'h (lildnit. Jun., n 
l'armer. Host At nt. mtr Sit it shy t Lineolnthti'p, 
Wh.tjnif, ISM

To PM np RIP tlh 
Him,—-| have the g vat i lient hm to nnnmineft In 

you ix most wniuterfliil erne wtonnlit upon my eel I, 
by the uso of your Ointment anti Bilk 1 had a 
6UVCI-0 attack uf l-lryelpnlaa In my right foot, wltlelt 
extended along my ancle, ami wan attended with 
«welling ami Inthmmmtinti tn an alarming degree, 
Insomuch that I was unable to move without tlm 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur 
porte. At last I tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in lesfl than two weeks tlitf 
swelling and Inflammation subsided to such a *V 
greo tlmi I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and nmattemoiH of 
iImsc who wore acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. 1 nml my family nrg 
well known here, as my father holds his fltrm under 
tho Rev. J. Hpence, Rector of nur Parish.

JOHI-ÎPI1 G1LD0N.

A correspondent of the National lira re
lates the following :

“ A fact which I came in possession of a . xV:'4

IhlltltOWAY.

Gas from Water.—This great desuieratnm 
has been found nt lost, though the incans by which 
the gas is obtained from the water is more expen
sive than the method which Mr.Pame xvns supposed 
to have discovered. The proprietor» of the Astor 
House have been using this gas for the last two 
months. The light, they inform us, is much supe
rior to that obtained from the common gas, with 
which the xvliole city is supplied, while the expense 
is less than one half. The apparatus, which is set 
up in a email building at the rear of the hotel, is 
very simple in its construction, requiring only the 
attendance of two men, who, in seven hours, can 
turn off sufficient ens for twenty-four hours’

ou. The folluxving is, as near ns we couldeumpt.
ascertain, the process by n Inch the gas is produced :

The water used in its manufacture is discharged 
from a can. in limited quantities, into a pipe pass
ing through the retort. This retort is kept con
stantly supplied with iron and charcoal, the intense 
heat from which converts the water, in its passage 
through the pipe, into st« am. The Steam thus 
formed is amalgamated with liquid rosin, of which 
there is always a large supply kept in a huiler 
placed immediately over the retort, so that the gas 
is obtained simply from the combination of steam 
generated in the manner described, and ihe liquid 
rosin. The volatile oil produced during the manu
facturing process is discharged through a separate 
pipe into receiving vessels. This oil is disposed of 
at half a dollar per barrel. The expense of the 
charcoal and iron consumed, is very slight, and the 
amount of rosin required is about a barrel and o 
half.

The whole of Jersey City, it appears, is to be 
lighted up with this gas, and the Company has al
ready entered into contracts fur lighting several 
hotels in the different cities of the union.—A*. 
livening Post.

“ 1 should like to know,"’ said the pin, 
what you arc good for, and how you expect 

to get through the world without a head !"
“ what is the use of your head,” replied the 
needle, rather sharply, “ if you have no eye ?” 
“ What is the use of an eye,'- said the pin, 
“ if there is alw ays something in it ?” “ i am
inoie active, and can go through more work 
than you can,” said the needle. “ Yes, but 
you will not lire long.” “ Why not ?” “ Be
cause you have always a stitch in your side,” 
said the pin. “ You are a poor crooked crea
ture," said the needle. “ And you are so 
proud that you can’t bend without breaking 
your back,” said the pin. “ I’ll pull your 
head off if you insult me again.” “ I’ll put 
your eye out if you toucli me : remember your 
life hangs by a single thread,” said the pin. 
While they were thus conversing a little girl 
entered, and undertaking to sew she very- 
soon broke off the nccd.'e at the eye. Then 
she tied the thread around the neck of the

California News.—General Moore, our C.iy 
Post Master, has this day leased for two years, 
what is called * the old iron custom house building.* 
a noble edifice, a:id ihe only one in the City suited 
for a Post Office.--for Ihe sum of twenty-four thou
sand dollars per annum. 1: is ihe same building 
formerly occupied by the United Stales Customs, 
and during the period of four months eo occupied, 
they paid a rent equal to ££4,V(K) per annum.— 
Either is quite an item for rent, though the present 
lease is sixty thousand dollars less per annum than 
the former. One short twelve-month in California, 
makes a great change in the price of land, rents, 
and every thing.

The work ol improvement goes rapid!v on, des
pite an empty Treasury, while State and City Scrip 
is selling at about 70 lo 75 cents on the dollar, 
drawing interest at the rale of 3 per cent, per 
month. The hills of the City are heir g brought 
low ; the vâihes are filled ; and the process of grad
ing and planking the principal streets progresses, 
as does also the extension of the wliaives. A sec
ond wharf is now nearly completed, extend.ng oui

Had Dhrc«tion« with Mfremr WrukflfM né 
Debility—an etlraorriinary Cute»

Mr. T, GAXiMNXfl, of No, ft, Brown street, tiros- 
Veoor square, bad been in ft very laid state of health 
for ft long time, suffering toorfi from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Oicsf. wns extremely noryons, end so 
greatly debilitated ns to be scarcely #blo to walk 
ono hundred yards} during tho long period of hie 
declining ho had the advice of fottr of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Nnrgeons of ill# 
greatest celebrity in Ixmdnn, from whose sid ho 
derived no benefit whatever, At last he had ra
ce line to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected n perfect chrein a very slro-ft time, and that 
he is now r.s strong and tigo/ott* as ever ho weo 
in hi* liftr. This» being so extraordinary tt a mo, 
may lead many persons almost to dotibt this stole 
merit, it may therefore benoee- ory to soy thirt 
Mr,Gardiner is # broker, find well known,

tillH

jy" In all Diseases of tho tikin, Bod Legs, 014 
Woii;jds #rtd l/kers, Bad UressK faro flipoles, 
Stony a fid V!c6ra!ad Cancer*, Tomoors, swel
ling* Goof, Rl»fum«<-jm, and Luwbttgn, ’ikewise 
incises of Piles ; Ho)!».vfiyL Pills, in HI the ebote 
cases, ought to be used with the Üi/ftftü*t *}4l 
not. alone. Tbs Ointment is proved to bd a 
lin remedy Torino bite of Moscbeffoc*, ftond-tfieo, 
Cbiegofoof, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Mb in 
eases common to Europe, too East and Wwi 
Indies, and oilier tropical climates.

Burns, Bcahls, Chilblains, Cl^ppe»! Hands and 
Lipw, also Bunions and Boft Corns, w»|] ha inwna- 
dtalely cured hy the use of tho Ointment*

Bold by tire Proprietor, 211, Sfrsml, near Tam- 
p’.e Bat). Iz>ru!on: or.d by PLTP.HB k, TH.LKY 
Prorineud Jgenf*, No. 2, King Btreet, Bt, /obn, 
N,B,i James F, Gale, ŸttderkuWf W T, Baird, 
Wootts toe k f, Alexamler Izekhar. (inace* ; James 

, Beck, Bond of Pefitcrxirac ; (f .4. Bay re, Dor 
- f Chester} John lïell. Jftiediac } Jrd fi Lawrs, llifte- 

»gr»*i.; hofoegb} John Curry, Canmn® } and James ti, 
ft rfie; ; White, Bellefolo.-ln Pots and Bao*, at Is, $M,, 
* *6' ty&h, Tiieve is a » * ry eowiderahls

1 saving in taking 0*0 larger sixes,
N. B. —Directions for the guidance of patient» 

are affised to each pot,
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